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MEMORANDUM 

UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

SUREAU OF INDIAN AFFAIRS 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 20242 

Stp9 
/~0!9J4 

To: Brad Patterson a __ -
From: Ron Esguerra ~V 

Subject: Kootenai 

Enclosed are the items you requested 
from Francis Briscoe, Portland Area 
Director. 

WHITE HOUSE MAIL 
RECEPTION & SECURITY 

SEP ~0 1974 

.... .,, 

' 
Digitized from Box 9 of the Norman E. Ross Files at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library



United States Department of the Interior 
BUREAU OF INDIAN AFFAIRS 

PORTLAND AREA OFFICE 

POST OFFICE BOX 3785 

PORTLAND, OREGON 97208 

IN REPL V REFER TOo 

SEP 1 8 1911· 

Note to Commissioner Thompson: 

Brad Patterson, the White House, asked for a copy of the 

•terial relating to the Kootenai situation. 

~~ 
Area Director 

IDclosures 
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DRAFT--9/ 17/7 4 

On September 4, 1974, the Kootenia Ttibe of Idaho passed Resolution #74 

reciting in depth the greivances that the Kootenais had as against the 

United States taking the position that a port ion of their aborigina 1 

territory should be restored to them as a reservation along with full 

recognition of the tribe as a soveriegn nation within a nation and 

stating that should there be no action on the part of the United States 

to resofve these problems with the Kootenais within five days the tribe 

would assume that the United States was relinquishing its power of domain 

over the aboriginal territory and the tribe would immediately assert their 
• 

complete sovereignty and take oyer these lands. This,.,resolution was 

transmitted by a letter to the Cong~ess and the President of the United 

States on September 10. Cop.ies of this material were also sent to all 
. 

tribal chairmen. On September 12 the tribe transmitted the material to the 

Superintendent, MaxxkaxaKXXMaxxkaa Northern Idaho Agency and made the 

information available to the press. When notified by the Superintendent on 

September 12 arrangements were made for representatives of our a staff and 

the Superintendent to meet with the Kootenai Tribe.on Friday September 13. 

At that meeting we were presented with a treaty proposed by the Kootenais which 

in summary provides as follows: 

xkxxiai Article I - Kootenais would cede all aboriginal lands. 

Article II - Kootenais would receive a Federal reservation of two 

sections of land to be taken from national forests in Northern Idaho. 

Article III - the United States would have the right to build reasonable 

access roads and utilities through the reservation after purchase of 
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Article IV - the United States would recognize the right of the 

Koot4nais to hunt, fish, and trap in aboriginal territory under 

tribal rules with the rightto erect temporary buildings or shelters for 

curing flesh of fish and bame, berries and roots and pasture horses 

and cattle on open and unclaimed lands. The tribe would also retain 

rights to all waters and minerals surface and subsurface. 

Article V- United States would place in a trust account$1,367,280 

as additional compensation to that received in ICC Docket 154. 
:' 
•' 

· .. 
Article VI - United States would recognize tribal sovereignty and right tc 

establish its own laws, police and courts of law with felony acts to be 

handled under Federal law. United States woul~also guanrantee no 

reprisals against Kootenais for acts involved in this situation. -

These were the x~ primary demands. The tribe was info~med that all their 

requests were beyond the ~Hxisiax jurisdiction of the Bureau of Indian Affairs 

or Secretary of the Interior to grant and .that meaningful negotiations would 

necessarily have to include the Congress since all treaties were stopped 

by Congress in 1871. Even through they felt that President Ford could 

grant their wishes they were informed that Congressional action would be 

required. They then demaaedx demanded that the President or an emissary of 

the President and/or the Congress come to Bonner's Ferry to meet with them 

on or before midnight Sepgember 1; to begin meaningful negotiations. 

While not ska~iag stated in the meeting informal discussions and releases to 

the press indicated that if no negotiations occur the tribe will exercise 

its proposed jurisdiction by setting up roadblocks on U.S. 95 and U.S. 2 in 

Northern Idaho and begin collection of tolls fees from all passing vehicles.· 
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Elements within the community hope to work with the tribe and perhaps 

assist irl,setting up the roadblocks and manning them if the tribe can 

be convinced to pass out printed leaflets rathern than collect tolls. 
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FOLLOHING IS VERBATIM TRANSCRIPT OF CONVERSATION VIA TELEPHONE OF LEE 
WARDLE, LOREN DILLON, AND MESSRS BRISCOE, \~ALDIUP, WESTON, LITTLE, & ZAKOJI 
IN THE AREA OFFICE. (September 17, 1971-1, 1:15 p.m.) 

WARDLE: The officials up here called a meeting this morning at vlhich--I 
won't be able to enumerate everybody present--but there was one from i~nigration, 
one from border patrol, U.S. Forest Service, Fish and Hildlife, State Police, 
County Commissioners, city fathers, County Extension Agent, newspaper, Hayor 
of the City--must have been 30 people there . .1\mie, Doug \•lheaton, Abraham, 
Aileen Lmvley, and Raymond came in to the room. Dennis Coffey--not a Kootenai, 
a Coeur d'Alene. They asked Amie to explain their position. Amie didn't. 
She turned it over to Doug except for two short statements--one by .1\mie and 
one by Abe. 

I took notes--kind of jumbled. I'll go through these notes and try to tell 
you the gist. 

First they asked \~heaton to explain \vhat this was all about--what the tribe 
intended to do. Wheaton stated as of midnight Thursday if the Government 
hasn't met their demands they \vould abolish all city and county governments. 
They V.'ere going to seize~ a million acres of land from the Canadian border to 
the entire county and into Montana. They will set up road blocks. They would 
charge 10<;: per car for anyone going through the road blocks to show they had 
the author-ity. They \Jill stop all hunting and fi~hing; levy tax against non
Indian homes and 50~ for businesses. They are going to forbid the farme~s 
from \vorking their land, and they are going to forbid the forest people from 
going into the forest--the loggers and even forest service people. 

there is 
He further stated they intend to do it peacefully but if/any violence from 
the non-Indians, they will me~t violence with violence, even to shooting. He 
stated he could get help from AU1, from other Indians. He could get one 
million Indians in short order within a matter of minutes. He was quite 
arrogant, and I thought the people there \vere more patient with him than you 

· could expect. 

Amie then spoke up and said her life had been threatened and AIM had promised 
her if anything happened, they would move in with force and really disrupt 
things. 

He \vas asked \vhere the road blocks \·Jould be set up and he replied north of 
Sandpoint, one at--near Libby, Montana, on the border and the two ports of 
entry into the United States from Canada. 

A man from the Forest Service asked, Hhat about forest land. He stated they· 
had management practices going on, control burning, fighting forest fires. 
He said that would have to be stopperl. In fact, as of Thursday midnight all 
non-Kootenais \·JOuld he in trespass. lie then went ahead to say there are 
128,000 acres in Forest S(•rvicc la.nd of the Government and i.f they don't get 
it, they \vill f!C.i~(!: the other l.Jnd we are talking about. 
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One man asked about the 1i vc:s tock on forest lands nnd the crops in the fields. 
He said, 11 No. 11 As of Frid:1y morning or Thursday midnight the Indians would 
consi.dcr they were in trespass status. 

They asked him--someone asked how he was going to enforce the 10¢ on cars. 
They Hould not violently try to stop anyone. If they refused to pay the dime, 
later they \·lOuld get them and he dragged before the tribal council or court. 
He also said that Hhen they abolish the county and city governments, they 
Here going to empouer the police department to continue to furnish--to nwintain 
peace among the non-InJians. \~ho \vould pay for these. The tribe \lOUld pay. 
He said that they probably didn't have enough people to enforce the road 
block but they would call in other Indians from other road blocks. 

• , . . . non-Indians lands being farmed if that would apply to them. He 
was asked if they have a legal lease, could they continue to harvest. He 
said "no. 11 Even those vlho had Kootenai lands to lease. 

lie was asked then if there couldn't be a chance that some negotiations could 
be done on a local basis to forestall this until action had been taken in 
Hashington. "Yes, if .they Hould get a corr:mi ttee they \·Jould meet Hi th them 
and they Hould talk to a committee. 11 

Briscoe: It is a possibility. 

Hardle: Abe then spoke up. He said they welcomed the committee to negotiate 
on these problems and suggested that they meet Thursday afternoon with them. 

Briscoe: This conmittee Hould be local residents or local Federal representa
tives? 

Hardle: He said local people. They did form a connni ttee. I' 11 get to that 
later . 

The school principal Has there and asked if the schools could function and 
he sai.d, "Yes, as they are nmv." He further stated that they were not asking 
the Government for a treaty. They \vere offering the Government a treaty. 
He are not asking the Government for a treaty, we arc offering then a treaty 
and they have to meet all the demands. 

Doug was asked if they would meet with Federal officials in Boise or Spokane. 
He said, "No, either here or Hashington." 

Arnie spoke up and said they \.Jould not meet any\Jherc but here. If the Govern
ment ''7anted to negotiate, they \vould have to come to Bonners Ferry. Doug 
indicntcd they would go to vJashington to negotiate, There Hill be no negotiation 
unless the Government meets all tho.;ir demands. 

He was asked if there could be exceptions to his demand so that the crops 
could he harvested. lie said, "No!" JloHcvcr, he did say this might be 
ncr,otiatccl. lle further said the white man never "gave-a-damn" about Indians 
and \vhy should the Indians 11 givc-adamn" about the \.Jhi.te man. He would do 
all the talking. 
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Then a eame wnrden spoke up nnd asked about fish and game laws and he said as 
of Thursday at midnight all fish and game laHs in the State and Federal 
would cease to exist. The Indians at Kootenai would have all those. 
"Buddy, you are just out of a job,"he told the game warden. 

Then I have some other notes--

If the local people \vant a conu11ittee to help the Indians, they may allow 
them to finish their work. 

Hheaton Has asked if they \vould accept money from the Government in payment of 
this 128,000 acres that they arc asking for and he treated this as a joke. 
''Absolutely not. We Hant a land base." He further amplified this by saying, 
''If the Government agreed to give them 128,000 acres they would choose it 
section by section, and it would take some time to choose." They \·Jan ted to 
walk over it. The Lmd may not be all in one block, wherever they decided 
to choose it from. 

Dillon: There was a second session after the Kootenai people left. Do 
you \vant to go ahead on that (speaking to Hardle). 

Wardle: After the Kootenai people left, the cormnittee stayed and Loren_and 
I stayed. I don't knmv \vho the man was suggested they had some immediate 
things they had to do. He suggested He set up a la\v .enforcement committee to 
handle lavJ enforcement and a negotiating committee to negotiate with the tribe. 

The law enforcement was set up with the sheriff, state and city police, 
county commissioners--! didn't make notes of.that--a public relations man. 
They \vill have one man give out all the ne\vS releases and speak for the 
entire group. They Llppointed me liaison officer bet\veen the group and the 
tribe. Then they set up another committee to negotiate vlith the tribe to 
get the tribe to forestall taking over the land Thursday night at midnight. 
This committee i.s going to go--prob0bly going right nm.,r to ask the tribe to 
meet with them--consists of county commissioner, city council, and the county 
extension agent representing the farmers and local industries and the head of 
the Federal Forest Service in this area--Gr~1am. They are going to the tribe 
this afternoon and ask for a time to set up a meeting to forestall the tribe 
taking over. 

Briscoe: The negotiating they contemplate up there by the committees is to 
just keep things from blmving until the big\vhigs come and do something? 

Wardle: RiEht. It is to forestall any violent action until negotiating at 
the Washington level. 

Pete Hilson, the at torncy, called HcClure this morning trying. to get some 
action out of HcClure. lie is very sympathetic to thel r fight from what 
Wilson the city ;1ttonwy implied. They arc mustering their political 
strength to bd.ng prcs~;urc. There Has considerable symp:.lthy for the tribe 
i.n this meeting to start \vith but <lS it \vent .on I saw that chvinclle :1wny :md 
people got tight. At the end of the meeting, after it broke up, there wns 
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Ue really talked down to them. 
a crumb." You had to grit your 
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goinlj to give those so-ancl-sos nnything i.f 
out by Wheaton's overbearing attitude. 
"You guys come crawling and \vC will give you 
teeth. 

We have been trying to find ou~ if there arc any strange Indian people around 
in town. There are some people \vho say they have seen strangers. They are 
not visible if you go walking around towri. 

There Has a carload in town last night, \ve understand, with an Arizona 
license plate and one with a Montana license plate. 

·The people in the Department of Health office have had a couple of strange 
groups wanting food stamps, who obviously didn't seem to have need of food 
stamps. These were Indian people. ? and Doug made it pretty plain to 
this group, "You better shape up or \ve \vill have some hard noses in nothing 
flat." 

Hheaton did say they c.ould have people in the area \·lithin 20 minutes. 

They have been in touch with the AIH people in Seattle. 

\-.lheaton did tell me he met Hith AH1 last night at his house. He had been 
in contact with AIM all day yesterday. AIM offered their full support. 
And he asked they not come until he called. 

Briscoe: He can assume they 

Hardle: I am afraid they wil'l jump \vithout being called. They vJill sieze 
this as an opportunity to come in. I am afraid the Kootenais are going to 
lose control. 

Somebody asked how they would maintain ~ontrol if it is between his group 
or AIM. He said the enrolled Kootenais would have a red card and the non 
members would have a white card. All signed by Arnie. If he gets an influx of 
people, there is no way they can keep track of them. If they get a couple 
hundred outsiders in here, they would get lost in the shuffle. 

Incidentally, Hheaton bought a 38 pistol at the hard\vare store a couple days 
ago with tribal fw1ds. I presume it was done by voucher. The State 
investigator told me he bought a 38 pistol. When I was in his house yesterday, 
this pistol \vas laying on a table by an outside door. 

Dillon: I was standing about one-half block ..••• 
Sandy Cutback came out loaded with a couple of armsful--paper sacks of booze. 
He asked him where he was goin~. He said he was getting ready for Thursday 
night. Andy is not exactly the kind of guy you \vant to get ready for 
Thursday night \vith booze. He is an epileptic. He loses control of himself 
and falls down and gets run over. He has a seizure. All \vc need is somebody 
l:i.J,;e him stumbling around Thursday night or Frid;1y morning. It is getting 
kind of tense. The tribe is p,oing to have a confrontation. They have 
forced it. There is no way they can avoJd it· unler;s Washington con1es through 
before Thursday night. 
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Briscoe: Hnshington hns been sitting on their hands and losing the opportunity. 
In the meantime all this has built up. 

Wardle: They have been in contact with AIM in Minneapolis. 

These committees formed are going to continue to meet. I am going to meet 
\vith the law enforcement that I am a liaison for the tribe. I don't knmv 
\vhat they plan to do--Hhat they plan to do is keep things peaceful. John 
Bender, Director of Law Enforcement from the State will be here tomorrow 
afternoon from Boise. 

Briscoe: He are agreeable for you being a liaison but in view of your lack 
of jurisdiction, you are doing nothing but carrying messages. 

Wardle: That's right. 

I don't think that is clear to the State people yet. I told them I had no 
jurisdiction, that Loren and I were sent up here to keep things peaceful, 
that we had no jurisdiction. They did ask me to serve on this committee, 
to serve as a liaison bet\Vcen the tribe and the committee. 

Briscoe: You are precluded from doing anything more and make that clear to 
all concerned that that comes from here. Nothing more than carry the 
message. 

Hardle: Okay. 

Briscoe: You have no position or posture in any direction. 

Wardle: We have stood on that. We haven't been asked to take a stand. If 
we are, we are not going to. Okay. 

(Residing at Travelers }futel, 236-2111, Room 35 & 36) 

Dillon: (Nentioned something about Loraine Nisiazek) Helen Brown was in 
offering her support. She doesn't look Indian . She is a new face on the 
scene in their office. 

Lot of rumors flying around. People are uncertain about \vhat 's going to 
happen. 

Briscoe: With the press and TV we are keeping everyone at bay and keeping 
the attention dO\m. Nmv Hith the thing it has surfaced and ue have lost the 
opportunity \ve sc!:i. .zed in the beginning because of the lack of activity from 
Washington. 

Wardle: There \vas a ne\vspnper man present this morning reprcscnttng the local 
paper taking copious notes. Doug said he had a cnll from the Associ.ated press 
this morning; 

Little: Will you send any clippings directly in? 

H;udlc: Yes we Hill. Till' Spokane prJper had <111 article i.n it this morning. We 
\dll send th;1t in too. 
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BRIEFING MATERIAL RE KOOTENAI INDIAN RESERVATION 

PREPARED SEPTEMBER 1974 

Prepared by: 

Reservation Programs 
Northern Idaho Agency 
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Acreage 

Population: 

RESERVATION AND TRIBAL STATISTICS 

Tot a 1 (trust) 

·Tribal 

Allotted 

Government Owned 

Total Tribal Membership - (1974) 

2,312 

·o,ooo 

2,300 

0,012 

69 

Indian Resident Population - (1974) 101 

Non-Indian Resident Population - (1970) 6,371 
(Boundry County) 

Estimated Indian Income - 1974 (Fiscal Year) 

Agriculture -

Forestry -

Fisheries 

Mining -

Wages - BIA 

Wages - Other Federal -

Wages - Tribal Government -
'.' 

' I I ' ' 

Wages - Other Government -
,._ · · '. •, • ~ 1 r •. 

. .. '\ 

3,500 

0,000 

0,000 

0,000 
.I 

0,000 

4,000 

8,000 

8,000 

.. . ~- .. 
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TRIBAL GOVERNMENT 

The governing body of the Kootenai Tribe of Idaho is the Kootenai 

Tribal Council (Article III, Section 1 of the Kootenai Constitution 

and Bylaws). The Kootenai Tribe voted not to accept the Indian 

Reorganization Act. The Tribal Council consists of five (5) 

members of which four (4) are elected for three year terms and one, 

the Permanent Chief, is a permanent member. The Tribal Council is 

constitutionally required to meet only when necessary but it 

generally meets once a month in conjunction with a general meeting 
. ' 

of the Tribal membership. 

The Kootenai Tribal Council members are as follows: 

Amelia C. Trice - Chairman 

Matt David - Vice-Chairman 

Eileen Lawley - Secretary-Treasurer 

Mary David - Member 

Chief Moses Joseph Member 
. I 
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GENERAL PROGRAM DISCUSSION 

FORESTRY 

The Kootenai Trust allotments contain only scattered stands of 
commercial timber and, as a result, no sustained yield cutting 
program exists. 

During the years 1969-1974, members of the Agency Forestry Staff 
oeriodically visited the Kootenai allotments to prepare timher 
cutting permits, check for timber trespass, and to chcr:k for fire 
and/or insect damage. In 1974, a fire salvage sale was prepared, 
advertised, and sold. A total volume of 12,631 Board Feet with a 
value of $12,831 was sold. The Forestry Branch is now preparing a 
timber sale on Allotment U (Andrew unnumbered allotment). 

During the period of 1969-1974, the Forestry Staff spent approxi
mately 4% of its time and 7% of its budget on Kootenai Tribal matters. 

ED.UCATION 

FY 1970 No program funds at Kootenai 

FY 1971 - The Adult Education Specialist made approximately 20 trips 
to Bonners Ferry to discuss Education matters with the Kootenai 
Council and with individual Tribal members. 

FY 1972 -
Adult Education {Mainly culture and enrichment activities) - $600 

FY 1973-
Adult Education (Mainly culture and enrichment activities) - $600 

Community Development Contract - $6,000 

Funds for Community Service Contract - $5,500 

Higher Education - $1,000 

Mini Learning Lab (Purchase of Lab materials and equip111ent) - $3,300 

FY 1974 -
Adullt--Education {Operation of Learning Lab) -

Funds for Community Service Contract -

Summer Program -

Hiaher Education 

$1,000 

$5,500 

$500 

$3,739 
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FY 1975 -
Community Service Contract -

Higher Education -

Summer Programs -

$5,500 

$3,187 

$500 

GRAND TOTAL -------------------------------------------------$37,126 

In addition to the above funds that were spent directly for the 
Kootenai Tribe, the Tribe has also received benefits from funds that 
were used for all three Tribes. Several Kootenai students have been 
enrolled in Bureau boarding schools. The cost per student in these 
schools is betv1een $3,000 and $4,000. In addition,we havepaid 
transportation in the amount of over $1 ,000. 

Another benefit that the young people of the Kootenai Tribe receive 
is their attendance at the Bureau sponsored summer camp. Every 
sumner approximately ten young people attend camp. Our total camp 
expenditure has been as high as $18,000. 

In Fiscal Year 1971, an Adult Educator was stationed in Spokane. 
He was instructed to visit the Kootenai Reservation at least every 
other week. This was done until he was transferred to Lapwai. Since 
that time visits have averaged once a month. 

RESERVATION PROGRAMS 

In FY 1970 the Programs Officer had no duties on the Kootenai 
Reservation. 

FY 1971, the Program Officer made six (6) trips to the Kootenai 
Reservation, the total cost of $400. 

FY 1972, the Program Officer made eight (8) trips to the Kootenai 
Reservation (totaling 23 days), for a total cost of $657. 

FY 1973, The Program Officer made fourteen (14) trips to the Kootenai 
Reservation (totaling 23 days), at a total cost of $1,515. 

FY 1974, the Proqra111 Staff made fourteen (14) trips t.o t.l1P Kootenai 
Reservation (totaling 26 days), for a total cost of $1,018. 

FY 1975, it is estimated that the Program Staff wjll make approxi
mately fifteen (15) trips to the Kootenai Reservation with an 
estimated cost of $1,000. 

NOTE: All the above costs exclude salary and office overhead costs. 

' 



In FY 1973 the Programs Office negotiated and supervised a $6,000 
Community Development Grant to the Kootenai Tribe. 

The Programs Staff contacts the Kootenai Tribe on matters relating 
to the Tribal Constitution, Tribal Government, Tribal Gudgets, as 
well as serving as general liaison between the Agency Branches 
headquarted in Lapwai, and the Kootenai Tribe at Conners Ferry. 

CREDIT 

The Kootenai Tribe does not operate a Tribal Loan Program, therefore, 
the Branch of Credit has little actual contact with the Kootenai 
Tribe. 

In 1970, the Credit Officer visited the Kootenai Reservation to 
discuss Community Development and various credit programs. 

In 1973, the Credit Officer visited Bonners Ferry to meet with the 
Kootenai Council and to discuss various Credit and Financing 
Programs that might be available ·to the Kootenai Tribe. 

During Fiscal Years 1973 and 1974, the Credit Officer discussed by 
telephone the possibilities of the Indian Financing Act, the Indian 
Business Development Funds, the FHA Loan Program for land purchases, 
as we 11 as various other credit matters. 

LAND OPERATIONS SERVICES 

The Kootenai lands consist of approximately 2,399 acres. Soil and 
Moisture activity functions are normally handled through the Coeur 
d'Alene Office under the supervision and guidance of the Northern 
Idaho Agency Land Operations Officer at Lapwai. The cropland is 
under a drainage district with the local district cleaning and 
maintaining the drains. 

Attached is a breakdown of expenditures and services for Fiscal 
Years 1970 through 1974. 

HOUSING DEVELOrt~nn PROGR/\M 

During Fiscal Years 1972, 1973, and 1974, the Housing Staff averaged 
eight (8) trips a year to the Kootenai Reservation. It is estimated 
that the Housing Officer will make ten (10) to fifteen (15) trips to 
Bonners Ferry during Fiscal Year 1975. 

' 



FISCAL 
YEAR 

1970 

1971 

1972 

1973 

1974 

.. 

BRA .. "\CH OF LA.."l\;"1) OPERATIO:NS 
EXPE!\TDITURES '\ 

$ .l,soo.oo 

1,ooo.oo 

1,ooo.oo 

2,725.00 

2,600.00 

GOV' T. COST SHARING FOR 
CO~SER\'ATION PRACTICES 

$ 300.00 

300.00 

300.00 

NOl\'E 

N01'E 

~~ DAYS OF SERVIC~ 
AND ASSISTA..\'CE 

Eight .(8) 

. Six (6) 

Six (6) 

Nine (9) 

Nine (9) 

.. 

,_ . 

TYPE OF ASSISTANCE 

Lease Compliance Checks 
and Council Meetings 

Lease Compliance Checks 
and Council Meetings 

Lease Compliance Checks 
and Council Meetings 

. Lease Compliance Checks 
and Council Meetings 

Lease Compliance Checks 
and Council Meetings 

NOTE: During July of Fiscal Year 1975, five man days were spent in lease compliance, field surveys and 
Tribal Council Meetings. 

\ 
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Program expenditures from ·Fiscal Year 1972 through Fiscal Year 1975 
are as follows: 

ENFORCEMENT SERVICES 

1972 
1973 
1974 
1975 

$ 5,000 
5,000 

10,500 
15,000 (estimated) 

On April 4, 1969, the Kootenai Tribal Council passed Resolution 
No. 69-l asking the State of Idaho to exercise criminal and civil 
jurisdiction over all Kootenai lands within the counties of Bonner 
and Boundary, within the State of Idaho. 

The Agency Special Officer was present at the meeting when this 
Resolution was passed and all of the Kootenai people present were 
in favor of State jurisdiction. Attached is a copy of that 
Resolution. 

Because of State jurisdiction, the Branch of EnforcciJI(~nt Services 
has no jurisdiction and, therefore, has very little contoct with 
them. However, the Agency Special Officer does make occasional 
trips to Bonners Ferry for public relation purposes. 

SOCIAL SERVICES 

During the period FY 1970-1974, the Branch of Social Services 
spent no Child Welfare Program·Funds on the Kootenai Reservation. 

During the same period, the Social Services Branch spent the 
following sums on General Assistance for Kootenai Tribal members: 

FY 1970 - No General Assistance Funds 
FY 1971 - $10 
FY 1972 - $525 
FY 1973 - $100 
FY 1974 $90 

.... ~ 

During this same period, the Socia 1 Services Staff made the following 
trips to the Kootenai Tribal area: 

FY 1970, 10 trips (20 days) at a total cost of $790. 
FY 1971 ' 17 trips (30 days) at a total cost of $1 ,270. 
FY 1972, 26 trips (37 days) at a total cost of $1 ,897. 
FY 1973, 17 trips (27 days) at a total cost of $1 ,316. 
FY 1974, 22 trips (30 days) at a total cost of $1 ,382. 

. . . . - .. 
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A Of~ IN I STRATI ON 

This report, as well as covering General Administration, also covers 
Property & Supply, liM, and Plant Management. 

During FY 1974, the Branch of Administration devoted approximately 
325 hours at an estimated $2,163 to Kootenai Tribal matters. It is 
estimated that the annual cost of the Fiscal Years 1970-1973 were 
similar to the FisGal Year 1974 figures. 

AGRICULTURE EXTENSION 

No program on the Kootenai Reservation. 

ROADS PROGRAM 

No program on the Kootenai Reservation. 

-REAL PROPERTY MANAGEMENT PROGRAM 

Attached is a Special Report prepared by the Agency Realty Officer 
on September 12, 1974. 

Refer to the appendix for the Fiscal Year 1974 Real Property Manage
ment Report. 

Refer to the appendix for Senate Bill S-634 which would provide for 
the transfer of 12 l/2 acres of Government land to the Kootenai 
Tribe of Idaho. 

EMPLOYMENT ASSISTANCE 

Visitation Procedure: Prior to June 1973 Employment Assistance 
Services were provided to Kootenai Tribal members through the Spokane 
District Office Branch of 8nployment Assistance. VisitJtions were 
on a once a month basis until the ·middle of 1970 (opproximatcly) 
when they were reduced to an on-demand basis because of little use 
of program services by Tribal members. In June 1973 the Branch of 
Employment Assistance was relocated from Spokane to Northern Idaho 
Agency headquarters at Lapwai. Since that time, visits to Bonners 
Ferry have numbered approximately six or one every two months on an 
average. 

' 
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l·l:~i·lOHAi!Dillt 

'l'o : 

From: 

Subject : 

,., .. 

111'\'1 • l''' 'I lft'lllfllj 1\11 f\11 ', 
j or· I • • r·n d; tl10 /1 :'·ucy 
L:q1~mi , Idaho g /)10 

Healty Officer 

.. ,. 

St "Ci~•l ! , .. ort- Kod.r.nr1i Rc:·'~l·vntion - He<•lty /tctivi t.y 

l'ur:.;u.:mt to your V'!l'hal rcque~>t , there f<.•ll own the r;ubjcct rc1 '.JI't • • 1' 
to be firnt not.cd titat thcrf! j:; no Kootcn:•i P.• :.:;crvati"n , Jlf'l' 
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Spt~dal Ht~port- Kon1nnai "Rn~t!r·va 1ion"- I{I!Hlty /\t-1 ivity (coll1.) 

lhtl"in~ l'Y 11)74 Rt•ctlty pt!I"Hottllt!l performed the followitt~ Wllt'k for tit'! 
1\ooten;d pt!upl'! nnd Tl"i lie: 

N;ule 12 lle\-J ].(!OISC!H, eo]J.c~(·h!d rt!lltalr-; o11 2!; lc!(ISI!:-;, <IIHI cli s tt· iltu11 !d 1111! 
int•omc to 1ht! he.i n-; , involv.iug most complex huindtip piiltl!t'lls. 

Serviced visitc:rUons, telephone calls, and letters from lundowtJI!t·s u11d 
Kootenai lessees. 

TJ·aveled to Donnees rerry and 
council and membe1·s thereof. 
Nr. Wheaton afield to inspect 

vicinity on three occasions, met with 
On one occasion, took Council JncuJIHJl. and 
land appraisals. 

As special service, surveyed church land for Tribe. It is notP.d that 
this is not a skill or service required of the Realty Offj ce1·, but 
performed to do everything within our power to assist the Tt·.ibe in 
acquiring lands. 

DUDGET: Approximately 7~~ to 10% of our FY 1974 bml~ut wns expctuled nu 
Kootenai activity. In my opinion, no phys.ic:al betlPI'it \.Jollld ttec•J'lll! to 
tlw Kootenai p«!oplt! witlt i11crc!ased visitutio11s fly tiH! l~'!it:l1:y S1;tf'f, 
otiJCJt' thun pubLic •·nlaUons. Additional staff wtu t:l'ilVt!l ll11d~c!t wou]d 
(nml wj 11) be re•1ui red . 

Attachment: The Kootenai Indian Village 
(prepared uy the Branch of Realty -- 1972-1')7:3) 
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FORt·IAIW 

'l'HI3 GHCilT OOCUi-!i!:ti'i'~\RY INVOLVTI:G TilE KOGTEW.I l!:~:U\1-f 

VILL;\GE, i'iS.'ill EOilfiZJ.1S F~, IDAHO, 'ifi\3 ITIEP.\RED A'f 

Tl!E HEQUEST OF 'lt!E KOOTENAI TIUD.\L COiJI.:CIL A'r Til3 

1-UillTit:G HELD o:·i SEPTEt-LEER 14, 1972. l'IUCH I~lFO:Ji: \TIO~f 

1)'•'(,'!·',:\!,"·,'ll A l · •· Jl '·,1·· Uf•' '''Ill•~ l\'( '.(,'t',·· ' f,\.I 'l", t .. ·.r ·.t,•.',, i,:/,,·tJ :.,'<J ', •.·,:.I·',Il •• ~. • ' .. •• . '· ~ • .I 

FDH H:U~Y Yl",;m3 '1'0 l~P HIJ TiUlJI.: 31~Cur.£: '1'1'£~ 'i'O 'i'ilE 

VILLAGE MEA. OTtrill SOUHCS3 OF !-~;\T:::n.r;.L IHGLUD:m 

THE REC0tl03 OP TIIE NOR'fliEfW IDMiO AGEilCY, L:'\P~·fAI, IDiJlO. 
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LIST OF E<HJllJ1'3 

A. Area map sho;1ing village location 

D. 

c. 

D. 

), . •• 

F. 

.. 
Li;y-out of village hou3il'\1, l9Jl 

I.nrrl plc.t ir1di.catin.r; dimcn~ion~1 of vi.lln~c, 
day ::;chool Dit.e, ·and St..l~iciw.cl' n l·~i:;::;ion l~nd 

Kootcn:d Jnd:i an Villq~o prior to nc:,·r hon:d11~ 

'l',ypi.caJ. lln11:w conotrll!;l.c'l Jn l.ho l 1X.U. )IJ'Ojc:cl~ 

:i\ootcn<li lnili.t-!..n Villaec ai'Lcr co::tplction of 
1931 ha~sir~ project 

.~. 

' .. 

.. ... ;:. . .. . ........ 

.. 
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'!'If!~ KtK.'i'!·:n.\J: IlTOT.'.~I '!Ji L\r~~ 

i!:m;,r c~-~t.ud.c.J br.~rorc Hid.tn tr.:l:>p•.:rr; Md tr:\(~Q!":; nntr.t·od. t,hr) ·"'.rr.··1, :m id'::1t. i. 

fit>blc r;raup of ;tr.lcdc;!.."l Indhn:. liver\ in tlH: KooLr~:1 :~ i Vn}lo:r nr):tr ~-lh:lt. lla:; 

to b~CCi.IC Bon:1cr:J l"~rry' lrl.:•.ho. 'i'h:b \-1:13 th 0 ~·.nee ;:t, t'C:! 1 hni.~:! 0 r . l.h a I;o:•ff-!!' 

KootcnJ.io, ln.t.er ki10t·m c.~ the lc!:lho Kootenai3, :tnd na.-r tile Koot.c;t.J.i Tr:i.bo of 

Idt~ho. Tho Indlm people of thtJ Kooli'3n!li V:1llcy w::r-o •~ffiliat.~~d \'TU.h the 

K~.~tcr.:li Tribe, the, U;:Jpcr Pmd d!Orcillcs, n.nd the FL'lt.lw~d ·rribc prior to 

the Trc:l.ty of July 16, 1355, m.:l.int:.!.ining' a uep.1.r~t.c ort:.·1:1i<.:J..tion ~r.'i.th th.:-Jir 

o~m chicf:J [).n-:1 hcacl:nen. By the tcrrr.s of the 'i'reaty of 1055, thc3e Indi.J.n 

'fd.bc:J C<!clcd to tho United St.:lt.e:> n.l1 of the country occt\!licd ol:" cl~im1Jd by 

l.h•!l.t, hu.HJVClC' il:. :i:1 not;.,:d l.h:tl. l.ho loO\'IOr i<oot.rm:1.i:J \HH'O w>l. t·~!prc!!l'~ntm\ \·1hca 

the tre:1.ty HO.:J oiened. 'i'he other tribes involved in the tr<nLy nccurcd 

rescr-.f:Ltions up l·;hich to live, but the Lo~·;er Koot.~nai.:; ucre left. la.ndle3::>. 

'£he Kootenai p90ple ·Here ·accustomed to ·live in ,ri.llages cho3c:1 by tho current 

chief. Upon the death of the chief, or due to ooDe mtural ph~nomer.om, th c 

village H<!S mm.red to a nm., location. Before the turn · of the ccntUI""J, home-

. ste:J.ders \'Tere rapidly claiming lamia in the Kootenai Vc1llccJ, tllld these lands 

ofte::t ucrc used as vill~.g!! sitc5 by the Incli<m peo!)le. Consistant l·ri~h t!1c 

Govcrn.'1~nt 'o policy to induco IndiDn people to engage in farming as a means 

or livelihood., and to rosolvc tho L:md. use conflict in the area, member::; of 

the t.ri.be \·rcre eivcn land allotmcnt.5 on tho public clc:nain. l!o rcoerv-~t.ion 

\;as eot~lblishcd. 'l'he ttllotmcni:.:J \·TCr"O ~ranted \!mler tho provisioro of Sect.ion 

l~, of the Act of Fcbru~ry S, 1GS7 (24 Stat. JJ), as ruacndcd by the Act of 

.. 
l. 
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problm n.lon.e th~ Kooten1.i Hivcr. 'i'hc Indi:m :lllot.tc(!~l li.J.ckc<l .. rum~::;_ <1nd cv::!n 

thour;h Congress sub~eq_uent.ly pa:.:merl an Act llhich pemittcrl the Jnd.i:m l.:!.nd-

o~mcrs to t~t;:e p?.rt in the dild.n.; ~d drain.:qo di.J trict, r:..J.ny of tim allot-

mcnts ~long the river >·Fere sold. The Govern-;:ent rcinve:Jtcd tho sale3 procced3 

for the Indian people by t>1.trch:l.:.ii.ng benchhnd tr~cto r~I"-tiin,; in nizc frcn 

ten to one hundred and sixty ncbc::;, hor,Tever much of the p.1rchJ.oec.l lanc.l •·r.:t~ 

not. sni.t.P.hlc for o.~r.tculture at. the time. 'r!1o m.1.l:.t.cr of. fJn:.mcrm , t.r:;:in.i.r!t~ , 

<•.ntl occnpal' • .tonal }lt"'.! L(li'C!llCO )H.'t:cl.ltttcrl i'~r;n.i.n;.~ '-l~ 1.). li\l.:an:J .t.'o 1' Liw r: .. w l.it·m~.l 

Indian pcoplo to bctt'=>r their lot, aoido from t)te occ-'l:do:"\::?.1 :.~c1-son=J.l t:orl< 

on fa.r;n~ :; ... ;.n-:1gcd b,J' the non-Indir.n:.; of the vcl.lP-y. 'i'h~ alloLr:H:!1ts th~t 

rom:lined c;raclually bcc<'.r.e of less con3eq\!cnce a!J <1 ~.iource o.[' rcnt;;J. incar.'3 

due to fract.iom.tion of o~·rncrship by inheritance :-nd the los::; of l!!nds and 

interests in snP.1e by s~les out of a trust stat,ls. Tho forc60L"-ci is r.1entio:1~cl 

to eivc soJ::c backGround into ·the rci.lsoh3 \-rhy it bec.J.:r.e ~pp.:!.rent at nn early 

d.:-.te that the Kootenai Indian people required a perm...1.nent villE.ge ·~;hich 

wcu.ld bn t.heir hor.c • 

}JCX>pln JJ.vnd :l.n Lupue:1 t.llo ;ymr round. Tho v:i.llrtt~o r·d.Lo l:'wn"a .l1y L!lo Ch io(' 

\r'J:J lo(:'ltncl on ·l.;ho tJoui.h o.lclo oJ' Lho Kootcna:i. P.i'ror, about; tbr\11·~ Pile~; hulo~·r .. 

·-----·:::-_o~~--------------~--- ... ~ ... ------
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i·:orri::;se Chiqui!1t., Archie Chicquiet,, and C:!..-:U.llo T:·:c;> Sh~!ltcr ~o. fo~lo~·t ~ ~:; 

CX:l.aple. These five co.bin!l •.·rcre t~e first uerwancnt housc3 ~·:hich th c Kootcn·:!.i . . 
Indian poople built ~d lived i."l during their histocy. Chief t.b"rah~ Blir.d 

died in 1687 and again follc~fing tribal cu::;tom, Assistant Chief Is-'!.:!.c Ad.:?..i1l3 

moved his people about one :md o:-1e hill miles \·resterly of the old cainp~ 

ground. Horri::;ee Chicquiet ua3 then appointed chief. 

1.'11·1 Kool~c.::l:l.i Incl bn pt:oplo Horo vi.:.dtccl each yr.:J.r h,1 ,Ttl:nt.U. iii:;:;iun:tr:i.a:.J 

.. 
·• : ....... 

building \·;as di~H:U33cd, e~d it lTaS decided tc build. a church bui1dL.!g on the 

onuth errl of Lon;; Arm I::;lnnd. In the Swrmcr of lC'}O the Chi(;.f:; :m~crviscd t~v~ 

building of tile ne· . ., church lrhich \·ras lmm-m a!J St. Hichacl' 3 Ei::J::>ion. The fir .3 +-

churc.'l lms built of tamarack l\lgs and the roof 1-re.s made of ccdJ.r b~rk a.r.d 

earth. Thi.3 lo.1 church building \'rent dmm after but ··a fe~·r ycar3 L'.nd a ~ccond 

church ~·ras co:1structed about 200 ya_:rd3\fest of ;·There the 'fir::;t church builrJing 

stood. That church building lTas Sll'.aller than the original builc!ing. It 'H<ls 

com;tructcd o.t; lUI:lber donated lrJ the people of Bonners Ferz-.r. In 1907 a :tc·r 
. . 

church puPr?~ng l·Ta.s. constructed southeast of the second building, f~cin6 in 

the :::;ar..c direction a3 the t'·;o previous building::;. This building, \'Thich :l!J 

still stru1ding, i3 located on land deeded by Jrunes Dupr.l.::; on 1·:arch ll, lf'97 
. 

to A. J. Gloricux, ~d .uy the latter, sub::;cquently to tlle Horrnn C<!.t:.holic 

' 
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ncrc por-tion of i{ootr-n:J.i rJ .. loi,rntt. 11o. 11 .t'r"'!~ t:, ~: h!: ir:; or 'i''·.::rL:. t.":n· ·· :n::1, . 

on tha :>itc a:1d rcr.-::!.ined i."'l op3r<:!.tion until 1925, ::ncn clo:mrc H1.3 forr:cd 
. 

clue to at.t~l"ld.:J.r.ce \ihich drop;>ad belovr perm.is3iblc lr.!-:al:.;. Tho p:1rc:rt.:J then 

sent thzir children to ::Jchool in Bonners Ferry. The school b•.tilding has b C!P.n 

rcr:loved. The l<ll1d of the farner school site is loc::?.ted adjacent to the ten 

acre vill...1.ge site. 

no. 11 i.{l ich, a::; llt~tcd above, l·m:; allott.cd to ·r~.!.:d.~ Al>r.1.:1·:t.'"l. Previou.:;ly .. 

referred to as Lcnci Arm -Isla."ld, the area bec~.se kn<J~m as i:.is.:don Eill <ll'ter 

rouch c~bino and severc.l tepees. Conditions in the villu;(! ·Here u.nfa.vor;:)hlP. 

hcalth-· .. d:sc. In 1920, a loc~ phyoician by the n~ .. -ne of Doctor .E. n. Fry 

att.c:<:pted to enlist public m1pport to improYe cond:i,tiom; foi:: the I~ootcnai. 

In~ii;.n people. Help \·;as very slo·.·r in cor.d .. n.~. Fin~lly, by the Act of i·~ay 14, 

1930, Public l.a\·r 217, Congre3s C~.ppropria.ted the 211m of ~27 ,0~0 for the 

purdta:)e of the te."l acre village oitc for thn Ko<Jt.cn:li Inr!:i..0.n people nnd 

·. for the ·ccm~truct.ion o.f horr:e:J , :JCN'}r· and Hater syntcm:J, ;md f.:>t· the purch:'!. ,, ' 

·. or ~up~lic::'i o.r.d itci':\3 for tho hO:n:'}s. On July 2, 19)1 t.!tc :u:~crintcnc.hmt nnla· 1 

tl1c people to move from t!1c old e:.lbins so th~.t t!-H.y could bo t.o1n do~m t,., 
• 

r.n!:'! t·ray for th n ncH co:lJ l:.r,J.r:tion. Some of the people dJ.d not ~·r:i.~h to !10\'0; 
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• • . ) ~ .• . • . , .. h T' . . 1 • • I , •• tn Ju::;::.ina (;~~:tqta, !'0 J.j 1 ;u:·l.'l'<; J·c.o , l er(>'l.:'. , •V.L(: , _.<,·. ;u.~; :t• ::m:; , ,.;;::On 

cottc.r;c next to the ~; chool \':a::; left unoccupied ~t the rcrptwt of Ar,cncy 

Superintendent ~·!ilson . A hcusi•~:~ co::r.tittee consi::;t5n,j of t.hr.ee tr5.bell n~enb~r:; 

col~.:::il:,tC'e w.cr:1hcrs diml, thr::y Horn not replnccrl <:.nd tl;c hou:>.i r.;; ccii-:::-~ittco ~men 

of di.!!:re:p-::dr . In reccr.t yc2.r-:.;, 2.ll but tuo of the hcrae~ have L)~wn tom do'lm 

'\.:nscfc for further u5c, I~everf:.'!lcl~ss , the Koctt>nci IndiD.n pcoj?le h:::.ve a 

r.trcnr; ::ttach::lcnt to the ·Jillaec t:?.rca , They feel that as :2. ?rihe, they should 

be pnmitted to enjoy the o;mcr;5hip of this knd Hhich i3 :it.ill held by the 

United St~t.es , ?hey ".·:ish the title to pass to the United State.:; in t.ru3t for 

the Kootf;nni 'l'ribe of Id~ho . 

, I 'j 

'i'hc. Kool,cn~ :L ~cli;m pecplc hc.vc r;ought ~n·mer8'!1ip of the t~:f:lvn t!.ntl c-r.~-h.:!lf ' 
r.r;rc~; of l<md upon uh ich thcJ.r vil14lr,c ond ncbool ~ t ocrl for r.:t:.ny ye<'.r~; . T~1e . 

• 
of hi:-: allo!..r.~cnt to hi::; tribe for their vj11i~6n• 'J'ho L1·an:-:fcr ua:; l~~~;cliL.ed 
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~b::~~':J con::;i.dercd t:v! l~·.nl t.J ~," o·.mca h:r Ut': r:ool,,m:ti 'i'ri b_..: n:: t.l! .i.:; • .. r:1~4, ~l'f • 

~·~' 

'1'.:-:aio. Auraham 1a int:.r-.:1t. . 'rhc~ .. co;wcycd title, :::;tirAtlal;in;:~ :in t:w cJ::d;j th:.1. t 

Indi;m ViLl...."l~c . 'I'h~ Koot·:mJ.l Trio.:tl Council r-a~3cd ;;cvct·n.l rc:.olutidn!l 

over the J'c.;.rs pe.rta:L'1in6 to th·~ir de::Jire to acquire lc,!~:ll title t c t.he 

·b.,.elvc ar1d one-half ac.=-e3 of l.J..nd involved. On bchJ.lf of th~ Tril;)e , Sioon 

Fr.mci:::; '·rrote r.t?.ny letters to officials· see~~ help. The Council ha3 

presented various propooals over the years to facilit~te a tr~~ofer of th~ 

title to the lar.d to the Tribe, but at this writing , the Govoern":lmt still 

holu:.J oxclun.lvo t:U:.l~, to tho l:•.nrJ~;. 

1 ~ j., 
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Typical house ccn5tructed in 1931. St. 1-:ichacl t::; l·:icsion 
Church appears in the richt background. 
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Service Provided: Employment Assistance Services to Kootenai have 
been limited dur-ing the past five years, primarily because of limited 
interest in vocationJl training and direct employment - both of \'Jhich 
in view of the Kootenai location normally necessitated a physical move. 

Following is year by year funded service: 

F.Y. AVT DE 

70 1 0 
71 0 0 
72 0 0 
73 1 0 
74 0 5* 

*Includes 4 tribal council members funded 
for management training, but from employ
ment funds. 

Fu~ded service does not represent the extent of service nrovicled. 
P:ersonal counsel inq and referral to other progrurns ure sf'rvices pro
vided when appropriute. For example, in F.Y. 1 74 an extensive nufllher 
of man hours were devoted to one member of the Kootenai Tribe in 
working out a plan for him to leave Boundry County jail, receive 
alcoholism treatment at Orofino, Idaho, and be placed in a State 
funded, privately administered career vocational program in Spokane, 
Hashington. 

Like services are provided whenever the need arises. 

Funding: Funding under the Employment Assistance Program is based 
on individuul applicant need and use. However, for purposes of 
program planning, the Kootenai Tribe is apportioned a percentage of 
program funds based on the comparison of their population with the 
total population served by Northern Idaho Agency. This percentage 
for F.Y. 1975 was approximately 3%. 

FUNDS EXPENDED ON KOOTENAI· MH1BERS 

F.Y. 1973 
F.Y. 1974 
F. Y. 1975 

$ 360.00 
1,030.00 
None to date 

APPORTIONED FUNDS FOR KOOTENAI MEMBERS 

F. Y. 197 4 
F.Y. 1975 

$1 ,371. 00 
1,437.00 

' 



KNOWN SIGNIFICANT ITEMS 

1. Tribal Trust Lands: 

The Kootenai Tribe of Idaho owns no Trust land and has no area 
officially designated as the Kootenai Reservation, Jlthough, in 
general parlance the series of Kootenai Public Oolllilin Trust 
Allotments scattered up and down the Kootenai River are referred 
to as the Kootenai Reservation. 

For at least the last several years, the Kootenai Tribe has been 
very anxious to obtain lands in Trust to provide the Tribe with a 
permanent land base. In order to achieve this, the Tribe has 
requested the return of 12 l/2 acres of Government land to the 
Tribe (SEE Senate Bill S-634 in the appendix). 

The Tribe is also desirous of purchasing certain heirship interests 
in various Kootenai Trust Allotments but because of extremely 
limited Tribal funds, this is not a satisfactory solution to the 
problem. 

The Kootenai Tribill Council has been investigating the possibility 
of obtaining Federal lilnds to form a Tribal land base. Because of 
the apparent impossibility of this goal, the Kootenai Tribe passed 
a Resolution on September 4, 1974, demanding that the United States 
Government either properly compensate them for aboriginal lands 
seized after the Helgate Treaty of 1855 or give them an equivalent 
land base (SEE Resolution in the appendix). A rough draft of a 
possible 11 Treaty .. implementing this goal is also included in the 
appendix. 

2. Hunting and Fishing Rights: 

The Tribe has requested that their aboriginal hunting and fishing 
rights be acknowledged. In a memorandum dated March 26, 1973, the 
Portland Office of the Regional Solicitor indicated that at this 
time the Kootenai Tribe does not retain any aboriginal hunting and 
fishing rights. 

This is also a matter that the Kootenai Council hopes can be taken 
care of by the proposed 11 Tl'eaty 11

• 

3. Water Rights: 

The Tribe has also requested that the inherent water rights of the 
Tribe be investigated and determined. The Bureau 6f Indian Affairs 

' 
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has proposed carrying out such a water resources analysis in 
Fiscal Years 1976-1977. 

4. Law and Order: 

The Tribe has expressed some dissatisfaction with the current · 
status of Law and Order. Because of the extremely small size of 
the Tribe's entity, it has seemed impractical for the Tribe or 
for the Bureau to maintain a separate Law and Order Program. 

!-- ''. 1 ~ I r •. . '' 
\ :· 

;. ' .. \ 

'· . ·--:,-
.~.:·;·. 
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1\ P P E N D I X 

1. 1974 Band 1\nalyr;is (19 /6 PPB Cycle) 
a. Narrati ve '.tatcmcnt 
b. Kootenai Resolution 
c. Agency Gand Analysis 

2. 1974 Agency Budqct (\vith Reservation Ureakdmvn} 

,... 3. .1975 Agency f3udyet (v~ith Reservati on Breakdown) 

4. Proposed 1976 1\gency BuJget (with Reservation Urea~down ) 

6. Kootenai Resolution demanding a Reservation 

7. Draft of Proposed Treaty 

8. Newspaper Items from September 13th through September 16th 

9. 1974 - Real Property Mana~Jement - 1\nnual Report 

lQ. Senate U i 11 ), 634 
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NORTHERN IDAHO AGENCY 

Narrative Statement 
(Band Analysis-1976 Cycle} 

On February 27t 1974, representatives of the Coeur d'Alene, Kootenai, 

and Nez Perce governing bodies including the three Chairmen met to 

. ' 

discuss the 1976 Constrained levels of the Band Analysis. The.. · · 

following consensus was approved by the Tribal representatives:, 

(1). The Tribes continue to oppose any Bureau policy that implies 

pressure on the Tribes to accept contracting of programs. 

(2) The Tribes approved the "1976 Need" figures and recommended 

that the Bureau make every effort to implement a Budget at that 

laval • 

(3) The Tribes agreed that they did not wish to indicate any ~-
----. 

"priority" of programs by approving cuts in certain programs in the 

course of completing the "95% Constrained Level" and furthermore 

they requested that the Bureau refrain from filling in the 95% column. 

The Tribal representatives also stated that they would provide 

a resolution incorporating the above points • 

. .. I) In accord Hi th the Tribes "request" the Agency has 1 eft 

· .. the "95% level" blank. 

II) The major impact of proposed program increases can be 
,· 

found in those activities that sho~ an increase of 15% or more from 
'• 'I 'j :·' 

the 1975 Base to the 1976 Need and which also show the same funding 

for the 110% and the 120% columns as 1s shown 1n the 1976 Need.- The 

major activities affected are: 

I 

____ .. __ -· --~~:-~-~~·~~"::~.-::~:~_:"·•R>_::_·~--~·:.-.:~-:-~.-:-:~:··.::~·-::--~·'f_-···~--~,:_'~::·.~~'f".~:~::-:-:~:::.~:.::::..:;..:__:..:.:;._t_::__:-:.:: .. :~~~_:::·::_·:.: __ ~~-~-----~ 
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Socia·l Services Operations (0~-1770); This activity shows a $67,200 

increase (111%) over the 1975 Base. This increase consists of $25,000 

to take over the operation of the current contract position on the 

Kootenai Reservation. The funding for the present position is split 

by the Bureau and the IHS with the Bureau funds coming from a·half 

dozen assorted Area Office programs. As a result the funding of this 

position is a year by year problem as it is not "programmed" in any 

activity•s area of responsibility. This situation leads to excessive 

instability·in a position where continuity is more then ordinarily 

.. important. Another $18,000 is programmed to impliment a long needed 

alcoholism program. In addition $12,600 is programmed to convert 

the current secretarial position to a Social Aid position with tho 

concomitant addition of a new clerical position. It should be noted 

that this is basically ~hi same program that the Social Services 

Branch asked for in their last year's PPB. 

Credit Operations (16-1822); This activity shows an increase of 

$12,900 (70%) over the 1975 Base and this increase consists of an 

additional position required by the increased work level brought 

···about by the increased Tribal Credit Programs as well by Credit•s 

position as advisor-consultant to the several developing Tribal 
' .. 

Enterpr.i;zes. It should be noted that this increase was previously 

programmed for FY 1975 with Band Analysis priority •. 

Law Enforcement (10-1790); This activity shows an increase of $24,300 

(37%) over the 1975 Base which consists mostly of a new policeman, 

--·-----------·......., ...... ~--· ... .................. -
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plus assorted supporting costs for the Coeur d'Alene Reservation. 

The Coeur d'Alene Tribal Council has long urged the need of several 

positions at their Reservation and this will partially satisfy this 

Tribal requirement. 

General Trustee Services (30-1865); A 25% increase ($7,100) is · · 

shown f~r this activity over the 1975 Base. This increase consists 

of one new staff position. This position has been requested and 

justified for at least the last six years (PPB Years). Last year 

it was the only increase prioritized under the Band Analysis that 

was not a Resource Development Activity •. But this activity, one of 

tho most 1mrortant Trust functions of the BIA, con.t1nuos to bo 

extremely understaffed. 

Housing Improvement (13-1775); A 25% increase ($22,500) in funding 

is programmed in order to increase the number of HIP units that can 

be ·processed in FY 1976. 

Housing Development (12-1826); A 20% {$6,300) increase in funding 

.is programmed for Housing Development in FY 1976. This increase is 

·~to pay for a temporary employee to help with the expected increase 

·· .- in the HIP (13-1775) workload . 

. 
Reservation Programs (31-1823); A 17% {$6,100) increase is programmed 

to provide funds for temporary clerical support to be utilized in 

preparing Agency reports. 

.(3) 

' 
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.. General Support {33-1799); This activity is programmed for an 

increase of $16,400 (15%} which includes the transfer of a position, 

currently paid out of IMPL, to General Support. 

Direct Employment (20-1780); A 15% ($5,600) increase is programmed 

for this activity in FY 1976 to provide additional grant funds for v 

the program. 
,_.>·:~··:'". 

Tribal Operations (06-1825); This activity shows a programming 

increase of $1,500 (15%). This increase will provide extra travel·. 

funds to allow the enrollment clerk to devote extra Time to the 

Coeur d'Alene Reservation. 

Adult Vocational Training {05-1785); A 15% (%7,900) increase is 

called for by this _activity. This increase is all located in the 

AVT Grant funds and is necessitated by the continued expansion of 

the training program. 

Agricultural Extension (07-1821); This activity is scheduled for 

an increase of $10,200 (92%). -This; propose~ increase is to fund 
. .. ---........ 

. ··this activity completly under the Bureau's contract with the Stat~.· 
. . -- -·. •.. -

At the present the State is operating a $17,000 program with only 

$11,100 reimbursed by the Bureau Contract. 
-.. . ' 'I' • 

III) An additional impact can be found in those programs that 

show increases on the 120% level, but not on the 110% level. These 

programs consist of the following: 

. (4) 
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School Operations (01-1740); 'An additional $30,200 (32%:increase 

over the 1975 Base) is programmed including $21,200 for the Coeur 

d'Alene Reservation where it will be used in support of the proposed 

school at Desmet. 

Forestry (26-1800); An additional $34,600 (26% increase over the· 

1975 Base) is requested. This figure includes $21,300 to be used 

to contract with the Tribe for survey work at Grassy Mountain on the 

Coeur d'Alene Reservation. 

Outdoor Recreation (14-1806); An addition of $20,200 is programmed 

for the Nez Perce Reservation. These funds are scheduled to be 

contracted to the Nez Perce Tribe who plan to use them in the 

development of Outdoor Recreation facilities. 

Commercial and Industrial Development (1 5-1824); Twenty thousand 

($20,000) is prograrrmed for the Nez Perce Reservation. These funds 

also would be contracted to the Tribe to utilize in a Commercial 

and Industrial Development program. 

IV) There is no significant difference between the 120% level 

and the 1976 Need level and therefore no major impact, beyond that 

already discussed in paragraph II occurs in the 1976 Need level. 1 

• .. ,;·I i' ,, 

NOTED: Several times in the above narrative an increase of staff 
is listed despite Paragraph 5 of the "Band Analysis .Instructions 
for Agencjes ---February 1974." Alternatively, of course, these 
"staff" funds could be used to contract for Tr.ibal services or 
programs. · 

(5) 

=----------------__ -_______ ,..._ .. -~-------~-.-----~-_ ....... --~ .. ·-···~,.----··_ ........ ...,.r.......,...-...... _,_...._........._._. .... ___ ... _...._ .... ___ ~ ... -.._ ...... ..,... ...... 
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~·E CE l VEt\)) 
. M~R ~ 1974 

NORTHERN IDAHO AGENCY -·------.. ----
KOOTENAI RESOLUTION 74-/? 

'. ----- ,/""' 

HHEREAS, the Bureau of Indian Affairs is currently dev~oping their 
proposed budget for Fiscal Year 1976, and 

WHEREAS, the Bureau of Indian Affairs has requested each Tribe to 
express its priorities and its views on the Fiscal Year 1976 
Program, and 

WHEREAS, pursuant to this objective representatives of the Kootenai 
Tribal Council met on February 27 with representatives of the 
Coeur d1 Alene Tribal Council and the Nez Perce Tribal Executive 
Committee, and 

WHEREAS, all three Tribes agreed on the following points, 

NOW, TIIEREr-ORE, [3[ IT RESOLVEO, that the Kootenai Tribe throu~h the 
Kootenai Tribal Counc11 hereby rcquc~ts the llurcau to base their 
Fiscal Year 1976 Progrannning on the Fiscal Year 1976 Need column 
of the band analysis, and in addition, requests the [3ureau not 
to fill in the 1976 11 95% constrained level" column since it is 
the consensus of the three Tribes that all on-going Agency 
programs are needed and none can afford a cui in spending or 
staff levels, and 

MOREOVER, the Kootenai Tribal Council wishes to express at this time 
its continued opposition to any forced or semi-forced contracti~g 
of on-goi_ng Bureau programs. 

C E R T I F I C A T I 0 N 

T~e foregoing resolution was adopted by the Kootenai Tribal Council · 
at a meeting held I fYI~I'fif/, at Bonners Ferry, Idaho, with 
the required quorum present, by a vote. of !j_ for and ~ against.; 

•• , •. ' ~ I ,· • 

NOTE~-~--·--q 
Acting Superintendent 
Northern Idah6 Ageh~ 
April 17, 1974 · 

Ct .. _/ ' 
;;,-!'~- '-~ ,:,('1 ~ , . ~/ .. 

Ame ia Yrice, Chairman 
Kootenai Tribal Council· 

e; Oao:::i?· ~ 
E_ileen R. Lawley, SecB-!

1
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8AllD ANALYSIS (l.OCAL FUNDING PRIORITIES) FISCAL YEAR 1976 

1 (Dollou in thouunda ond. tentha) 
I 1° 1 tlt

0
t\ tl t' . 0 t t I 

•· ·.·:,. • : ·:~ : ' t 

t•. 0 • ' 

. ,. • • NORTHERN ID/\110 INDIAN AGENCY . .... ' .. ·. ' 
• . . i : ,t 

I, 
1

, 1 Location nomo 

lapwai, Idaho 
Loctttion code 

I 1 ... 
I \ 

: ~ .. , .. 

I ' ..... 
!' .·· ., ... ' .. ,. . 

, .. . 
• I 

' .. ... .. . 
•• .: 1 .. . . •... 

. . . 

.' ·'~~. ···: ... ~·· ., . ' .. '.~.. ,, . . . .... ,, .·. ",.' • ... 
,.,.. '·" "~ , ... .:..• I.' 

• ~ • . .! ' • j. 11 ... ·J 

., ·:: :; :-;·~·· . \', .. '.: •' 
,·. '• 0 : ·'· • • • • ~ • 

• I o I ~=I' ', I I I o 

,, ,: .•. " ·: ..... . 

SECTION t. Agency and Area Office form, 

- Line & 
I Code . 

EDUC/\l'ION & CI\RCCR Dl:.\1£LOPH£NT 
School opera tions ( i ncluding 

~r~&rnm dlrccti~n} 01-17!10 

A!l9 1 t. t~ ·puhlic school!! .(.TOM) 0?. - 171,0 
Carcur dcvclopmentr .. , ....... ' ..... , 

·!·.····;.~·': .. ·: ·: ... 
····, • f 0 ·: • ••• 

I• 
ScholorBhipa •••••••••••••• 01-171~ 0 

• 
.t • 1,. • ·, : o t I 'J' 
''· : • 0. i : '· ... : 

•• • # .• • ' ' 

h 'I:. I ,'• 
• I ' t o 

• ' ,r •• , 
• ·' r '• •• i. I I I ' t .. • •• ~ 
,.1 'I t ,• 4 ~ •' I t • • 

•.• •· • .: • ..,.·.r•:· ~ . •• 
....... ·"'-',·~: . I \ f I :! t ,t I f 't,o It •J't, t I 

• • • ·~ t .. ,.. . ' . .. 
1 

o I· , . ' 
• ~ ... '·"· ·~0 :•. ! 
p • .. ••• ~ •':"~~ ' !'. 

•. ., 't' ' •• ' 
; •.. ,'.,~~! . . ' .••. " .. . . 
·• 1i ... ~-. ,_·• .. r • 

! ••• ·'" 1' 
'. ~' •• : ~-'f • ~ •• ,, . 

Adult aducation 
. ....... ·-- .. o4-17nA . 

._.lo.V:r (r>fr l tul, .IHIJ. •• Q.:._ ... u_ "-'· 
lll ltl w 111 :uv f1 :1::1 
A1tl lu t· rl ho\ 1\IIY~' rmnnn l: r 

•• 'l'dbol opo rntiono(axol,TQDI') or.-1n?'j 

. A~ricultural extension • ••• 07-11\71 I 

I Rc:.r.rv.1t I on cle:m•JP 08·1~75 

Social servi ces operati ons 
_{!:_,.cl n•l" l' r::Jnt ~ ) 09-1770 
Law (. or cl cr : • 

Law cn Corccmcnt ........... 10-1790 
Prevention, r ehabilitation, 

~tdi.cinl ll-1790 
llous inr,: 

Dcvclopll\cnt .......... , .... 12-1826 

~·.··: :.~ . .-·::.r .:· 
·~~ . .. ' · I '! ,. • ~rovrmrnt .- . 

13-1775 .. 
• J ' • t, • :: . ·. : :.,. : ~ 
, .. ,:· .. : ' . .. :.·;: . 

•-/, to! . . .. . 
I •• ·.I 

:: .... 
.. 

.. 

.. . . 
I 

.... 
J{ 
1: 

.. 

. . 

I, 

~ .. 

.. , .. : ,., 
'• 

'TRI llAL RESOURCES DEVELOPHENT 
Bus i nes s: 

'Outdoor recrea t ion •••••••• l/1-1806 
\ 

C&I development 15-18?./1 

Cr<'df t oocrntf on~ 16-11\2?. 
. 

~n_c_l_~ IT\.1 I n,.,. n.1nrr. 1. 7 -11'11· 0 
Ro~d s con~t r~ctlon: 

Excludi~s Indian Action tanma lll~l?'iO 

• _!_ncli 1111 1\r. t {on Tcnms 19·12'>2 
Direct: cmj> loymcnL: 

Excluding Indian Action Team• 20~17130 . 
Ind{nn Action Tcnmn 21-1702 . 

. 
,•• : •• •f•' !·' .•,,,. o ;. ,. •, ... t , I 

POS-01 

1975 1~?76 Con:;trninPd v:~vc l 3 
nnnc 95"1. 1107. 1201. 

96.4 97.6 127.2 

247.6 . 251 .. 6 272.3 

247 6 251.6 272.4 

30.4 ,• • 30.9 33.4 

54.7 62.6 62.6 

1 () . 0 11 • !i 11.5 

11.1 I I 21.3 I 21.3 I 

N.f. ----- -----
60.4 127.6 127.6 

• 76. 4 100.7 100.7 

.• 27.7 2R.2 30. s. 

31.5 37.8 37.8 

90.0 112.5 112.5 

N.F. 0.0 20 .. 2 

N.F. 0.0 20.0 I 
18.6 31.5 ..___!_, · .• 5: 1 

62 3 63.21 6~ .4 ---
325.0 .329.5 3 ~,0. 0 

·--
N.F. ----- ------ I --
37.3 . 42.9 4" 9 I '" • I 

. N.F . --·-- -'-----j 
.. ' . . :, 

. . . .. ..• ·,'·.·:.'· ·. ' . ~ .. ·''·. ' . • f .. f ,: o I t lo 

•• I "" I ' I '' ' 

.... J' • ' .... .. ; : : . 
•.·· .. '•· .. . ,. ,_ . ... :I~ .. . .. . 

,• 
t t I ~·~· •• ,, ',, \ 'o t 

.;...t~: ~ I ' ,. I ; I 
f I h tf I o l '!t 

0 1f ••• ~ I , I 

f 'of I 111 I I fo I 
0
1 

• . ' 
I 

1: 
I 1 ' 

f • ' 

. . \. . 
'I 

. 
., If 

1,' 

Februnr• 
1974 

~ ' , 

' . 
... 

197& 
tiectl 

127: 2 

272. 3 

272. 4 

33. -* 

62. 6 
I 

11 • r, 

21. 3 

-----
127 . 

100. 

30. 5 

37 . 1 

112. 5 

21. 2 

21. 
31. ~ 

65. 

350. 

-------
42. ~ 

------

• • •• I •••• I ' It • I. I • ' 

'-a ... I t f:ft 

0 
u ·"*'-•• •_.r:~l41 ,, .... , .... f •• ......,... ........ ......,:.. .. ,........, ... ':!".:.:;=':::~::·::·:·:!.:. .. =~~--:!.!:-;·~~·::' -:·:::==::1 ==' ==:::::.:!.!::..:!.:;0 ~..;.:.;~:.;.....---~ If··-.._,_,_.·._ .................. . -- ...---

' 



- .. . ~ 9 ........ 

-=...:. .. .. ~ ··:·. 
,.._. . .. ' ··.· 

~· I I :~:• I I ~ 
... . .. ~ ... . ~· , ... , 

I : • .. 
' t ~· • f I •' 

I \ ftf t " 
• , •••• t • • ' ••. 

~"-·· ....... ···· .· .. ~ ... , .. ·· .. . ~·. . ~ ,• ·~· · .. ..---.-------: 
~ .. 0: ::·.. • :.1 . • • 

' '. ' . ' . ' .. . . ,. : . . ·~ . ~ . 
• t ·' •• ,.: • ' •• .. .. ' 

•. . ··t,·.· .. •. !• \··· • 
• t. :• t • • • ';'. . •... : .. ~ ~ . . . . 

.. • f .•.'';·,· .. I • , SECTION 1 
't'e I o t I I 0 I f 

~ • ' ."t •• • • • .• • 0 ., . ' ' · 

·" 
• .. ' . ... 

-·--. 

... 

.. ...... ·-.... .. 

• . .. 

NORTHERN IDAHO INDIAN AGENCY 
Location nomo -- Location code 

Lapwai, Idaho - ·pos-o.l 
----- . . . 

Agency and Area Office form--continued, 

I 
I 

I .... .. . .. 
• 

.. 
• ,.,.,.. 

. ) ·. \ . ... ..~ . 
,. ' t f I I ' ' I o Line & 1975 1976 Co:1str.1inccl LC\'Cl~ 

\• I I I 

• t I ' l •, : 
~-·.-· t . • • 
:,· :. : ' I ,t ,,·~ ' , t I ·•~ 

: ' t ,, f ' 

. ,I , •• • ... :. ·• ~ , ., . 
"' ·: I :• • o '· 

0 
I 

I - 1 I I. f o,t t 

. :: :· ..... · ·. •. 
jf . o I, o I • 

I .... I .. I I : I ;.- .. :t;·, ... ; t r • 
I I I I 

.'i It .: I f '.. .~· ~ .' ' .. \ . ..... 
, •• : • ••• 0 , 

t· .• ·i ... ; '' .. . 
.:- T I • • • .:' t II , 0 o, I 

' .. ' .. ' . .• .. ,. 
~ ·• . .. ·.\, .. I . ~· 
t ' I I 

1 
' 0 

l . • ', 
f •• :· ' • ' , 

I · • '• . t• lr 

' 
TRUST P-ESPONSI IHLITIES 
Indian right s protection 

{w.:ttcr t< huntin~ & fishinr.) 
Real cstotc: 

~lanoscment •••••••••••••••• 
A_p_prnisnl 

Mincrn1n & mininR 

r.~r."" t·.r:f.._. • 
AK rl c•ul Lurc11 

llnlll',fl . ' ••••••••••••••••••••• • 

Code Bnoc 957. 110/, 120/, 
. 

22-lBJS 36.7 37.2 53.5 . 
23-1861 70.9 71.9 78.0 . 
2!1-1863 N.A. ----- ------. 
25-0000 N.E ----- ------

.• '-.~:.1.nno_ _l3L.5_ 
. 1311.0 167.1 

I 

.J :i :: . .1.".0. .,_ N.F . 
_ .. ___ .... -- .. -_ ........ .- -

160.9 161'. 9 160.9 

. 

•!, I I I l f C f I I o : 

I. ··• I' S.NCO ·· · ·---· 2_8_::1.9_:&. ---
:• ,' • ,.,' 4_ • '• ·" I • • .... , . .... ·r 
f I : :. I I oi I I o . . . .. .. . 

I o I I f # '" t 

. . ' ... , 
,,. l . .. . . ,., 

.,. 
., '~ 

I 

• r •• ' ..... ,. .. , 
f ; · t 

' I f t t !t 

··.- -. I' . ,·, .', · . ·; ...... 
I •, ; I• .. .. ;. 

. ., I 
• ht1. 

•!. 
!, :... • ' •. • • • 

.... • ·~ # •\ 
• • i I • ! .•• •: • I· ..• .,, . ..•' 
• I,. • :_ 

0 
I 'I~ '\ f • I I i 

'. . . .... ! ~: 
. . ·•' . .. . ·.. I, 

~·. ' • • ··~' , ' · t • ... •' . ·. . . . 
• . '. •. •.,t: . ... 0 •• . . 'I ; . ,,t. •' . : 

f,nv{~nnmAn~-1 r~n~-e~i~n 

studic~ 29-18fl6 N.F. ----- ------
Financial trust service·• 

25.2 32.3 32.3 (f.~!n"rnl t.rw; t '! ~) . 30-1865 
G W~;It.J\L HANAGf.:·G::Iff & . 
FACILITIE$ OPERATIONS 36.0 42.1 42.1 
Rc~crvntion pro~rnms 31-1823 . 

N. F. · S:~fctv 32-0000 ----- ------
General support (1799 

_l 09.0 125.4 125.4 CXCCJ1t S.:tfcty) 33-1799 

Plnnt op~rntions I 3l,-l(l98 47.o 40.4 52.4 

'R<'P:Iil' (. 1'1.11ntcnnncc n&U 35-1870 45.2 45.9 49. 7· 

TOT AT. !IP.OVE 36-0000 2,091.0 1,986.4 2,300.1 2,509.2 
pp ' . . 

N.F. =Not funded ~ 
N.A. = Not a licable · • 

1: , . 
. 

. 
/ 

' .. 
• 

197 
Nccr• 

53 . 

78; 
.N , /\ . 

. -----
167 . 
...... .. 
160 --· -----
32. 

42. 1 

-----· 
125. 

52. 

49 .7 

2. ~}) 
2,51 

.. ,'In Fiscd Year 1977 , if total Agency-funding for oll pro&rnms equalled the 1.207. . . ,: I ,•· l\1'.10 U 

·: · • •. ··· ~ · ·~..-:. shown on line 36·0000 above, how much would you identify for Rt'oda ConstructiQn 
, , , ;;:·'· 18·1250) in 19777 350.0 (thou~anda u tenths) ·. · · 

-· ... . :. . . . .. ·,.··~ .. ~- ·:--· .. .. 
Data 

March 8, 1974 · 

• " . 
- • • • • :. ' • ••• •• • • •• f .. :,• , •• ,:~ •• ... • .... :·...... • -···. • ~ • •.. ... ... ''i'':""f• •'' .. ·~· · ... . \ •• • 

( l... ... ·;· . .; • · ~~: .. :':·. ·: . · ~ . .' . ·. . · · 'MAR:l8 1974 ' • . 1· ,, "' .... . . : : . , .:·' t ·, • • • 

• .. :. )
1
."'('," _,, ;'"~. . •• ·,· -1: ,· ·• ~· :Date . .. . . :· · .'. 

Arne li a Trice. Chairman . . ·~ :·i',.·. ·•· :' •:·. · ·. . . . : 
Kootenai Tr1 ba 1 .Cqunc11 •· : ··~. · ', .r/ :>.:·~ ;· ·): ·. . : . : :·· ; • ,. ·· .. .' < · . 

..... ------.~~-- I ·~ 1 

' ' 't h M f 
1 

; Q t ..,._ 
1 

_.:....,.., ..,_ ... ,,.__..._...,..,...:,..., 

.. .. .. . 
' 

.. . .. .... ..__. .. ... 

(H 

. . . 

, 



B A N D A N A L Y S I S 

1 9 7 4 B A S E 

lfEVTSl:-u-ALrOCATfO"r l s 
Pre1. Coeur d'Alene Kootenai Nez Perce 

ACTIVITY A11oc. Op.Ex. Prg.Ex. Op.Ex. Prg.Ex.Op.Ex. Prg.Ex To t 

:ducation ••••••••••••••••• ol-1740 61.0 9.5 9.5 1.0 1.0 20.0 20.0 61. 
---~----- ---- ------1----t------

~ducation (JOM)···········D2-1740 N.A. N.A. N.A. N.l\. N.A. N.l\. N.l\. tl. A 

:ducation (Scho1arships) •• 03-1740 120.0 0.0 48.0 0.0 2.0 0.0 110.0 160 

~du1t Education ••••••••••• 04-l768 

~VT •.•• •..... : . •.•.•••••••• 05-1785 

rribal Operitions .•••••• ~.o6-1825 

"'griculture. Exte·nsion ••••• o7-1821 

)ocial Services (Oper.) ••• o9-1770 
10-17{)0 

.ow 1. Ordor ............... 11 _1-, 110 

loustng Ucvcloprncnt ••••••• 12-1B~G 

1 o. 0 25.8 1 · 8. o 3. o 1 2., 1 . o _ , . 5 25 

(see 1780,_)_o_. _o ~1_1_5_. o_':-{ _o ._o-t-_s_. _o --!l_o_. o~_3o_ ..... -"-? -~.-_s_o 
1 . 1 { 3 . 3) * 1 o. o { 1. 1 ) * 1 o. o ; ( 3 . 3) * 1 o. o 1 .c:p . 

N.A. N.A. N.A . . j N.A. N.A. i N.A .. I N.A. I N. 
~---+----+----~ 

_8:_~1- -~-4~~-- _o~-~-1_7_~~- __ o_~_o __ f.!.~-·-~- -3~~-~-~-
~)f) • !i 

31 • () 

D. n 

1%.2 

o. o I !ir.. fi 1?. r, ! w; 
(),() i I !,·.'I - (),() I ;tel, 

0,0 

o.o 
t------- - -- I ----

fiousing Improvement ••••••• 13-1775 100.0 0.8 39.0 j 0.0 5.0 l 1.2 ! 44.0 ! 90 

~----~----~--~----~----~--

16. s ~8 ~6-l_o.:_o_j_;.:_s_l_o ._o_i_8 ~-~-~---o _:_o~-~~. 
~oads Maintenance ......... l?-1840 

1 
60.0 32.0 122.0 l 0.0 j 0.0 ! 3.6 2.4 ' GO 

:redit ••••••.••••••••••••• lG-1822 

~oads Construction •••••••• 18-1250 331.0 · 0.0 0.0 ! 0.0 I 0.0 I o. o 302.0 302 

Hrect 'Emp1oyment ••••••••• 20-1780 137.4 9.5 , 2.2 l 3.1 0.7 119.0 j 4.4 . 3G-. 

Indian Water RightS·······22-1835 ~-2-0-.0~~--o-.o~-2-0-.-o~--o.-o~~--o-.o~,-o.-.6 I o.o 1 2~. 

~eal Property Management .. 23-l861 65.2 31.4 j 0.0 3.2 ! 0.0 j27.4 0.0 1 62. 
-

=ores try •••••••••••••••• •. ~ 2 6-1800 t--1_1_6 _· 7 __ ... _4_1_. 5--1_3_._4-+-l _4_1._5.--:.!_1_4_. 2_1~1_._2 __ j_ ~:~2 ~j -~ 1_'' 
>!·1C0 ................... ~·:·28-1830 98.9 49.0. 0.0 ~ 3.0 i 0.0 49.0 1 0.0 J 101 

t-----f--~---\----~--i'----- I ··--}_ 

=-inancia1 Trust Services •• 30-1865 15.9 9.2 1 0.0 1.1 0.0 10.3 1 0.0 l 20. 
i I I 

t------t--~f----+-----1----L-----------

~eservation Programs •• ····31-1823 30.1 12.5 1 0.0 7.0 j 0.0 l11.5 i 0.0 ' 31. 
j • ! __ 

~eservation Management····33-1799 87.0 47.8 0.0 1 5.5 l· 0.0 138.6 : 0.0 i 0 i 

'1ant Operations.· .......... 34-1898 43.0 0.0 0.0 ~J~~-~2 ~ 1-3-: 11~-; ~--· 
~epair & Maintenance B&U··35-1870 36.0 1.9 ·1.7 0.0 ! 0.0 : 17. 0 \ 1 5.·~ L-~-·· 

1591.8 302.5 166.8 76.6 28.9 (349 .0 - 601.2 1' 1 ~" 
469.3 105.5 950.2 ~~ . 

-------------------------L----~---~~~~~--~~~-L--~~~--L---

TOTAL 

*Funds were held in 1974 and spent elsewhere. 

' 



n 1\ N D A N A L Y S I S 

1 9 7 5 B A S E 

··------ -- --- ·c(H.UH d 1AII :11 
--

/\CTIVITY 
NEL PlHC:t i' II( Ill : 

RESERV/\TION HE SI.HV 1\ TI Ofl HI '>l I'V !1 (I " 

·- ·-- ---~ ---- -
lluL .ttiClll ........•.••••••••••••• 01-17'10 58.0 36.0 2.11 

-
due iltion ( '"10~-n ................. o2-174o 178.4 61.1 8.1 

-. -
:due at ion (Scholarships) •••••••• 03-1740 171.0 70.6 6.0 

--- --
t [ducat ion .••.•••••••.•.••• 04-1768 14.0 12.4 11.0 

,'JT. ......................... ... 05-1785 38.3 14.8 l.G 

rib al Operations •• · ••••••••••••• 06-1825 3.0 6.5 0.5 

culture Extension ••••••••••• 07-1821 11.1 0.0 0.0 

:oci a1 Services (Operations) •••• 09-1770 34.4 17.5 8.5 

.aw & Order •••••••••••••••• ; •••• 1 0-1790 47.9 28.5 0.0 

r.. Order ••...•••••••••••••••• 11-1790 18.5 9.2 0.0 
-

lous· i ng Develo~ncnt ••••••••••••• 12-1826 15.7 12.6 3.2 
-

lous ing Improvcment ••••••••••••• l3-1775 45.0 36.0 9.0 . 

:red it .......................... l6-1822 9.3 8.4 0.9 
--·- --. --- --.. -

s Htll ntcn.IIICe •••• , ••••••• ,. ,17-111110 3. 1 !)~) • 2 0.0 
---

~oad s Construction •••••••••••••• 18-1250 0.0 325.0 0.0 
·-·· 

)ire ct Emp 1 oymcn t ............... 20-1780 26.1 10.1 1.1 

lndi an ~Iiller Rights ............. 22-1835 36.7 0.0 0.0 
-

~ea 1 Property f.lanagement •••••••• 23-1861 29.0 35.5 6.4 , 
s try . ....................... 26-1800 63.6 60.9 8.0 

-
Si·1CO ........................... . 28-1030 . 80.9 76.0 4.0 

----
~ ina nciu 1 Tru!.Ol Scrv1ccs •••••••• 30-1n65 12.6 10.1 2.5 

--· ···-- ------ -- ---
rvation Pro') rams ••••••.••••• 31-1B23 13.5 H. 5 n.o 

--- --· 
~esc rvation 1·1anilgcment •••••••••• 33-1799 43.6 54.5 10.9 

Pl il n t Opcrtl t ion~ ................ 34-1898 45.2 2.4 0.0 

Rep a i r & 11a in tcnil nee O&U •••.•••. 35-1870 42.9 2.3 0.0 
--

TOT /\I . 1 ,041. 0 964.1 85.1 
---------- --··-

......... ________ 
J -··--

.. - -- -· 
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1 9 7 4 P R 0 G R A M N E E 0 S 
(By Reservations) 

BAND ANALYSIS (LOCAL FUNDING PRIORITIES) FISCAL YEAR 1976 
(Dollara in thousands and. tenths) 

Location nome Location code 

Northern Idaho Agency 

, SECTION I. Agency and Area Office form • 

Line & 1975 Cd 'A Code Rase Koot. N.P. 
EDUCATION & CAREER 01:.'"\'ELOPW::~rr 

School operations (including 60.8 2.6 63.8 
~rnm dlrccrinn} 01-17/10 

As!l 1 t. to I!llhlfc school!! (.TON) 0?-17110 67·. 2 8.9 . 196.2 

-
Care~r development: 77.7 6.6 188.1 

" 
Scholarships .............. 03-1740 . .13. 6 4 . 4 15.4 
Adult education o4-17n8 ............ 
AVT (r Yt• l "''" nrn O'i -nH•·, 16.9 1.9 43.8 

111111 All :;I.J:'J I'·' , I 

Aid to t.ril.:~l I~IIVI!rnrnl'!nt: I 8.0 0.5 3.0 
Tribol opcrntiono(excl.TGDP) ~"' ..... 

A~ricultural extension 0 1A?1 l I 0.0 0.0 21.3 .... 
I o.o 

·I 
o.o ·o.o 

__!!.~~"~·,_tlo..!!S1"·,_n_,,p OR-1~7') 

Socfnl !:''rliC('~; opl'rationa 
_J.!: .. Yt: I••~:!:·., r-:) 09-1770 28.9 41.6 57.1 
Law b order: . 

Law enforcement ........... 10-1700 48.0 0.0 I 52.7 
Prcvent.ion, rehabilitation, 10.1 0.0 

T 
20.4 & jutl'ici ill 11 -1790 

llousinr.: 15.1 3.8 18.9 Development •• •••• • ••• 'II •••• 12 .:..1826 -
TmproY.~~<'n t 

. 
13-1775 45.0 I 11.2 56.3 

1'RlllAL RESOURCI::S DEV&::LOPHENT 
Business: 0.0 0.0 21.2 

'Outdoor recrc:ttion ........ ll; -lfi()(, ---
' 

C&T d~"J<'l 0pi~';':'l f' 15-l~?h 0.0 0.0 21.3 
--- -··--

Cr~I.L_~rr.1ti0ns 16- 11\2?. 14.2 1.5 15.8 
- . 

' 
!tE.nd.~...'!'2.!..'!.~~~-(' 17-l1'll10 62.1 0.0 13.3 
Ro;ult. cnn ~· trucLh•n: 

.. ___ 
Excludi~n lndiDn Actian Teams lR - l~ 'iO 350.0 o.o 0.0 

------ -- .. . 
• 0.0 0.0 0.0 ..::J.t!~~~-ll'~C:.l' t.~n_J.o.•.1m!i 19-12')? 
Di rect cmi' lo~1ncraL: ---·· . 

Excludin~ Indian Acti~n TcnM~ 20-1780 11.6 1.3 30.0 --
Indinn Action Tcsm3 21-1n~ 0.0 0.0 .... 0.0 

.. 

.. 
February 

1974 

1976 
Need 

127.2 

272.3 

272.4 

33.4 

62.6 

. ·11 . 5 
'. 

21.3 

0.0 

127.6 

100.7 

30.5 

37.8 

112.5 

.21 .. 2 

21.3 

3.1 .5 
---

65.4 . 
350.0 -- ·- --
.o.o 

..__~--· -·- --· 
42.9 -----
0.0 

-

________ _.:. __ .,..........,.._ ____ .,. ·----
- -..,.,...,__...,, ... ,..,..,, ... ,.. ...... ...,. .. rr?V~.-~····•••¥4 e -'~-----

' 
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Location namo Location code 

Northern Idaho Agency ... 

SECTION I. Agency and Area Office form--continued. 

Line & 1975 <- 1976 
Code P.ase Cd'A Koot. N.P. "' Need 

TRUST CESPONSIBILITIES 
Indian rir,hts protection 0.0 15.0 38.5 53.5 

{u.:ttcr [, llllntinr.: & fi.!:hinr:) 22-11135 
Real estate: . 

Management ................ 23-1861 39.1 7.0 31 .·9 78.0 . 
Apprnisnl 2!•-1863 0.0 0.0 0.0 O.f.l 

Min~rnls & mining . 2 5-0000 ·o.o .. 0.0 0.0 0.0 

]'t.•. r,.. '" r·y _ • .?f. ·1 H()() 88.3 8.8 70.0 167.1 - -·---·- ··--- -Agrl•·•riLuru: 0.0 0.0 0.0 0~0 
Rnnc.o ..................... ?.7 -1 fl..Q.!._ c------. 
SHCO .. ·- ---·- -r-2..8.:1.8_3.Q_ r--

79.8 4.2 84.9 168 .. 9 
···-- --4· 

'F.nvi rnnnu•nt'n 1 n,..,.,,.,.('_t'i nn 
0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 . . 

studies 29-1118() 
Financial t_l'1J5t services 

12.9 16.2 {C:<'nl' rn t tnr•_.t.l:'l') 30-1865 3.2 32.3 
GEHEHAL NA~AGL:-r.:::rr & 
FACILITIES OPERATIONS 

17. l 9.0 16.0 42.1 Rcscrvnti on _pro"rams 31-1823 
. 

0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 Safe tv 37-0000 
General support (1799 

56.4 12.6 56.4 125.4 except S.:tfctv) 33-1799 

Plnnt OJ2C'.rlltions 34-189fl 2.6 0.0 49.8 52.4 

R~pqir & M.:tlntcnoncc n&u 35-1870 2.5 0.0 47.2 49.7 

TOTAL A1~0VE 36-0000 1127.9 144.1 1239.5 2511.5 

In Fisc~l Year 1977, 'if total Agency funding for nll progrnms cquall~d the 1207. :\r.lount 
shown on line 36·0000 above, how much would you identify for R"nds Constn1ction (line• 
18-1250) in 1977? (thousands & tenth!!) 

Si&natur~ of Accncy superintendent Date. • 

• 
I • 

, 



Kootenai Resolution 74 ---

RESOLUTION 

THE KOOTENAI NATION OF INDIANS, KNOWN NOW AS THE KOOTENAI TRIBE OF IDAHO, 

SITTING IN QUORUM AT BONNERS FERRY, ID1\HO, ON SEPTEMBER 4, AT 7:00P.M. , 

1974 DOES HEREBY PASS TillS RESOLUTION: 

WHEREAS, THE KOOTENAI NATION OF INDIANS HAVE RESIDED WITHIN THEIR ABORIGINAL 

AREA SINCE THill E.MEMORIAL, AJ\'D; 

\V1IEREAS, THESE ABORIGINAL LANDS, AS RECOGNIZED BY THE GOVERNMENT OF THE 

UNITED STATES OF AM"\RICA, DID ENCOMPASS AN AREA IN WHAT IS 1-TOW EASTEHN IDAHO, 

WEST'.C:HN !1iONTANJi, AND INTO CANADA, '1'0 Ali E0UIVALENT OF ONE MILLION, THREE 

HUNDRED AND SIXTY-EIGHT THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED EIGHTY ACRES OF LAND, AND; 

WHEREAS, :THE GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED STATES DID ABSORB THESE LANDS AT A 

MEETING HELD IN HELLGATE, MONTANA, KNOWN AS THE HELLGATE TREATY, IN THE YEAR 

OF OUR LORD, 1855, WITHOUT THE REPRESENTATION, CONSENT, OR J(NOWLEDGE, OF TilE 

KOOTENAI NATION OF IDAHO, DUE TO TilE FAILURE, BY THEN, GOVERNOR ISAAC STEVENS, 

OF TilE THEN TERRITORY OF WASHINGTON, WHETHER INTENTIO:NAL, OH NOT, AS HIS 

DIHECTIVE BY TIIE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES AND COMMISSIONER OF INDIAN 

AFFAIRS, WAS TO CONTACT ALL TRIBES AND BANDS LIVING IN THE . REA TO BE AFFECTED. 

BY Ti{!S TREATY, AND THIS TREATY DID NOT INCLUDE Tim ABORIGINAL LANDS OF Tlffi 

IDAHO KOOTENAI ,S AND; 

WHEREAS, BETWEEN 1855 AND 1 R94, AND AS A RESULT OF THE HELL GATE TREATY, THE 
' 

KOOTENAI NATION WAS IN EFFECT WITHOUT ANY RIGHTS, PRIVILEGES, OR LAND TO CALL 

THEIR OWN, ACCORDING TO TIIE HISTORY AND IN EFFECT BECAME NOTHING, AND; 
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WHEREAS, AS A RESULT OF THESE MISDEEDS BY THE GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED STATES, 

NO TREATY OR OTHER OOCUMENT WAS EVER ENTERED INTO BE'I'WEEN THE KOOTENAI NATION 

AND TilE GOVERNMENT OF TilE UNITED STAtES, AND; 

WHEREAS, WITHOUT Tlill KNOWLEDGE AND CONSENT OF THE KOOTENAI NATION, THE GOVERN

MENT OF THE UNITED STATES DID "ASSUME" TRUSTEESHIP OVER THIS NATION AND ITS 

PEOPLE , MID; 

WHEREAS, TIIE KOOTENAI NATION, AS A RECOGNIZED SOVEREIGN NATION WITHIN A 

NATION, DOES OPERATE UNDER A CONSITUTION AND BY-LAWS ADOPTED BY THE KOOTENAI 

NATION A'f BONNERS FERRY, IDAHO ON APRIL 10, 1947 AND APPROVED BY ACTING 

COMMISSIONER OF INDIAN AFFAIHS, WILLIAM ZIMMERMAN IN CHICAGO, ILLINOIS ON 

JUNE 16, 1947, AND; 

WHEREAS, IN THE YEAR 1894, TirE GOVERNl\illNT OF Tlili UNITED STATES, AFTER A 

TIME LAPSE AFTER 40 YEARS, SINCE THE ABSORBTION OF THE KOOTENAI NATION'S 

LANDS AND APPARENTLY REALIZING, IN A SMALL DEGREE, THE HUJ\HLITY OF THESE 

MISDEEDS AND COLONIALISM, DID, "OUT OF THE GOODNESS OF THEIR HEAHTS" MAKE 

' INDIVIDUAL ALLOTl\ffiNTS, TO WHAT WAS LEFT ·oF THE KOOTENAI NATIONS OWN LANDS OF 

APPROXIMATELY 80 ACRES PER FAHILY, WHICH, PER SAE, IS O:fo..TLY ONE HALF OF AN 

ALLOTi11ENT UNDER THE HOMESTEAD ACT IN REGARD TO THE NON-INDIAN COMMUNITY, AND; 

WliER'SAS, THESE ALLOTI1ffiNTS HAVE BECOJ.1E SO FRACTIONATED ON AN INTERNATIONAL 

BASIS THAT IT HAS DE COME A REALTORS NI GHTI1AHE. TO WIT: EXAMPLES: 

211so I 262,44o,ooo 1 I 1800 1 I 6300 30 I 64s,ooo 3 I 3249 AND; 

WIIEREAS, THROUGH THE ENTHUEING YEARS THE GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED STATES 

"TRUSTEESHIP", WAS J,AX WHEREIN THE AMOUNT OF ALLOTTED LANDS HAS DEPLETED FROM 

AN ORIGINAL 7,000 ACRES TO A PRESENT 1,400 ACRES, AND; 

, 
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WHEREAS, IN TilE YEAR 1927, SOME 4,000 ACRES OF THE INDIVIDUAL INDIAN ALLOT

MENTS BORDERING THE KOOTENAI RIVER WERE SOLD, AGAINST THE WILL OF THE KOOTENAI 

NATION WITIIOUT THEIR CONSENT, BY SUPERINTENDENT OF THE COF.UR D'ALENE AGENCY, 

BYRON A. SHARP AND THE DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENT, MR. LIPPS OR TIPPS, FOR PAYMENT 

IN DIKING THE HIVER BANS TO FACILITATE THE AGRICUJ~TURAL DEVELOPMENT OF THE 

RICH BOTTO:·,'! LANDS IN NON-INDIAN OWNERSHIP, AND; 

'WHEREAS, THESE ALLOTMENTS WERE ULTIMATELY AND NATURALLY SOLD TO THE NON-INDIAN 

CO:IYThlUNI 'fY , AND i 

'WHEREAS, WITHOUT A TREATY, VALID BILL OF SALE, OR DOCUMENT OF TITLE TRANSFER 

FRm.i THE KOOTENAI NATION TO THE FOVERNJ',ffiNT OF THE UNITED STATES, THE GOVERN

MENT OF THE IDHTED STATES, THE GOVERN1vrENT OF THE IDHTED STATES AND ITS CITIZENRY 

ARE, IN REALITY, MTD ALWAYS HJ\"'v"E BEEN, TRESPASSERS ON THE LANDS OF Tiill KOOTENAI 

NATION WITHOUT JUST CAUSE, PERUISSION, OR COMPENSATION THEREOF, AND; 

WHEREAS, THROUGH THE INDIAN CLAIM COMMISSION, DOCh'ET NO. 152 OF 1962, A SO 

CALLED SETTLEr.llNT WAS MADE TO THE KOOTENAI NATION IN THE AMOUNT OF THIRTY-SIX 

CENTS ($.36) PER ACRE, AND; 

WHEREAS, THE KOOTENAI NATION FEELS THAT, IN LIEU OF THE MILLIONS OF DOLLARS 

IN RESOURCES TAKEN FROl\i THE LAND, A SE'ITLEMENT, MORE EQUIABLE TO THE REAL 

VALUE OF THE LAND SHOULD HAVE BEEN MADE AT THAT TIME, AND; 

WHEREAS, THE KOOTENAI NATION FEELS THAT A TREATY AND A LAND BASE SHOULD HAVE 

BEEN NEGOTIATED AND ESTABLISHED AT TIT.AT TIME TO FORMALIZE RELINQUISHMEN'f OF 

THE ABSORBED LAND OF THE KOOTENAI NATION, AND; 

WHEREAS, THE KOOTENAI NATION HAS NEVER RELINQUISHED THEIR HUNTING, FISHING, 

OR TRAPPING RIGHTS, EITHER BY EXPRESSED DESIRE, OR CONSENT, WRITTEN ORVERIJALLY, 

AND; 

, 
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WHEREAS, THE AREA SOLICITOR'S OPINION, BEING NEGATIVE, IN REGARDS TO THE 

KOOTENAI NATION'S RIGHT TO FISH, HUNT, AND TRAP ON THEIR ABORIGINAL GROUNDS, 

DELETES THEIR LIFE STYLE AND AVAILABILITY OF NATURAL NATIVE FOODS, AND! 

WHEREAS, SOUE OF OUR KOOTENAI INDIAN PEOPLE HAVE BEEN ARRESTED, TRIED AND 

CONVICTED !U THE LOCALIIH:IT::RIOR COURTS FOH EXERCISING THEIR ABORIGINAL RIGHTS 

IN THIS HEGARD, AND; 

WHEREAS, THE GOVERN"MENT OF THE UNITED STATES MAINTAINS THAT THE KOOTENAI 

NATION HAS NO WATER RIGHTS, MINERAL RIGHTS, OR IN EFFECT, ENTIRELY NO RIGHTS 

WHATSOEVER OTHER THAN THOSE D.'lPOSED UPON THEM l3Y TIIE GOVERNMENT, AND; 

WHEREAS, IT IS A KNOWN FACT THAT A SIGNIFICANT REDUCTION OF REGENERATE BIRTHS 

WERE RECORDED FOR A COivtPLETE GEiillRATION, CONTRARY TO ALL TIIE LAWS OF NATURE, 

AND ALL OTHER POPULATIONS WITHIN THE CIVILIZED WORL!), AND THAT TrlROUGH GROSS 

NEGLIGENCE OF TirE TRUSTEESHIP OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, NO INVESTIGATION 

WAS MADE AS TO TIIE HEASONS VmY, AND; 

WHEREAS, THHOUGH GROSS NEGLIGENCE OF THE TRUSTEESHIP RESPONSIBILITY BY THE 

GOVElli'{1ffiNT OF THE UNITED STATES TOWARD THE KOOTENAI NATION, OUR PEOPLE WERE 

FORCED Il\'TO COALITION AND LEGAL OVEHPO'WERMENT BY THE STATE OF IDAHO, AND; 

WHEREAS, THROUGH GROSS NEGLECT BY THE GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED STATES, THE 

PREVIOUS SUPERINTENDENT HAD VISITED OUR PEOPLE ONLY TWICE, DURING HIS EIGHT 

YEAR TENURE OF OFFICE, FOR A TOTAI, OF 30 MINUTES, AND; 

WHElillAS, THROUGH THE GROSS NEGLECT BY THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA TOWARD THE 

KOOTENAI NATION, OUR PEOPLE HAVE NO BASE FOR SELF-SECURITY, NO HOPE, NO CIVIC 

PRIDE, AND NO TOOLS OR RESOURCES TO IMPLSMENT THE IDEALS OF SELF-DETERMINATION 

AS PRESCRIBED BY THE GOVERNMENT OF 'TirE UNITED STATES AS TilE ULTIMATE CURE OF 

THE ILLS OF THE INDIAN COMMUNITY, AND; 

' 
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WHEHEAS, IT BEING NOW CLEAR THROUGH THE EXPANSE OF THE PAST 120 YEARS, VERY 

LITTLE EVIDENCE HAS COME TO LIGHT, WHERE ANYONE IN THE GOVERNMENT CARED MUCH, 

FOR OR ABOUT OUR PEOPLE , OR \~'HERE THE ROLE OF THE TRUSTEESHIP ASSUMED BY THE 

GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED STATES IMS BEEN BENEFICIAL TO 'J.'Jill PEOPLE OF THE 

KOOTENAI NATION TO A"t>.TY DEGREE IOF SUCCESS, BUT ONLY PRO?I!O'l'ED DEGRADATION, AND; 

WHEREAS, SINGLE DOMINANCE BY TIIE C,OVE!t.~.ffiNT OF THE UNITED STATES, WITHOUT 

THEIR COHSENT THROUGH AI\'Y FOR'Vl OF DOCUMEl'ITS WHATSOEVER ENTERED INTO WITH 

THE UNITED STiiTES, HAVE BEEN ASSESSED TAXATION WITHOUT REPRESENTATION, AND; 

WHEREAS, ABLE YOUNG MEN OF THE KOOTENAI NATION DID, AND HAVE ANSWERED THE 

CALL OF WAR ON BEHALF OF TtiE UNITED STATES, WHICH HAS WHCLLY TAKEN FOR GRANTED 

AND DID CAUSE ADDITIOl!AL CONDITIONS OF SUFFERING OUH PEOPLE OF THE KOOTENAI 

NATION, AND; 

WiillREAS, THIWUGH PEP.I1UTTED ENCROACID.ffiNT BY WHITE PEOPLE, FROM THE WHITE 

COMMUNITY AREAS, RESIDING WITHIN OUR TRIBAL LANDS, SIGNIFICANT POR'l'IONS OF 

OUR TRADITIONAL AND HELIGIOUSLY HEGARDED GROUNDS, SUCH AS BURIAL AND 'WHERE 

CEREMONIAL HITES ARE PERFOHM.ED, WERE UPROOTED, DESECf.ATED AND DESTROYED, AND; 

WHEREAS, SINCE 1775, THE NON-INDIAN COMMUNITY HAS ENJOYED THE CONSTITUTIONAL. 

fliGHTS OF LIFE, LIBERTY, AND THE PURSUIT OF HAPPINESS, AND THAT TillY HAD 

PRIOR K."'i'O"ii'LEDGE, AND FUIJL UNDERSTANDING OF FACTS, THAT THE KOOTEN.l\I NATION 

DID ENJOY SIMILARILY ESTABLISHJm RIGHTS SINCE TIME IMMEMORIAL, TIIROUGHOUT 

INNUMERABLE GENERATIONS, UNTIL THE TIME OF OVERPOWERING DOMINATION OF WHITE 

SOCIETY IN GENERAL, IT IS CLEAR NOW, THAT OUR PEOPLE SINCE 1855, HAVE SUFFERED 

CONTINUOUSLY THROUGHOUT TO THIS DATE AND TIME, THESE ABOVE AFOR.E'MENTIONED 

RIGHTS, WHICH ARE SO CONSIDERED IMPORTANT AND INALIENABLE BY ALL RACIAL COM

MUNITIES THROUGHOUT THESE UNITED STATES, UNDER TilE CONSTITUTION OF 'filE UNITED 

STATES. 

' 
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NOW TIIEPJ!FOim, BE IT HESOLVED THAT, THAT KOOTENAI NATION, IN FIRM REALIZATION 

AND BECAUSE OF ITS UNIQUE PAST HISTOTIY, EMPHASIZED IN THIS RESOLUTION, TilE 

MANY I:t-.":f;)1UITIES SUFFERED, TIIE USURPTION OF THE Pa.\'ERS OF THE GOVERNMENT OF 

TI-IE UNITED STNI'ES OF AMERICA AS Tlffi CONQUEP..ING NATION. THE LACK OF RECOGNI-

TION OF THE KOOTENAI NATIONS RIGHTS AS A SOVEREIGN NATION WITHIN A NATION, 

THE EXTrtE~.m LAXITY ON THE PART OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA IN TAKING 

NOTICE OF, OR DISSOLVING THE 120 YEAR PLIGHT OF OUR PEOPL.B, TIIE PATIENCE, 

TRUST, AND PEACE SHOWN BY THE KOOTENAI NATION, TO THE GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED 

STATES Al'ffi !TS PEOPLB FOR Tlill PAST :~00 YEARS. THE DISTINCT AND PROFOUND LACK 

OF INTEREST AND TRUSTEESHIP SHOWN BY THE GOVEIW"U!IENT OF THE UNITED STATES, 

TOWARD THE KOOTENAI NATION, BEFORE, NOW, AND FOREVER RESIDING WITIHN TIIE 

BOUNDARIES OF THE UNITED STATES OF .IU!!ERICA FOP.. THE PAST CENTURIES, DOES 

HERBBY, BY THIS RESOLUTION, AU'rHORIZES ITS DULY ELECTED CHIEF, CHAIRMAN, AND 

TRIB.3JJ COUNCIL, TO ACT IN THE BEHALF OF AND IN TIIE INTEREST OF THE KOOTENAI 

NATION, BY POSTING, TO THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, A LETTER 

OF INTE:N.,r, TIIAT IN THE EVENT, ".tHAT NEGOTIATIONS FOR RESTORATION OF A PORTION 

OF THE KOOTENAI NATION'S ABORIGINAL LANDS ARE NOT RETURNED TO THEM, AND TIIAT 

RESTITUTION FOR THE DSPLETIOn OF ITS NATURAL RESOURCES AND OTHER HIGH CRIMES, 

TAKEN FRO:'ii AND CmiMITTED ON, TIIESE LANDS, IS NOT EQUITABLE IN A NEGOTIATED 

RESOLVE;.ill:NT BETWEEN THE ROOTENAI NATION AND TIIE PRESIDENT OF TIIE UNITED STATE~ 

OF AMERICA OR HIGH LEGAL El\tMISARIES, WITHIN FIVE (5) DAYS OF THE POSTED TIME, 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED TIIAT, THE DULY ELECTED TRIBAL COUNCIL OF THE KOOTEN.IU 

NATION, IF, AFTER THE .ALLOTED FIVE (5) DAYS AND NO POSITIVE ACTION IS INITIATED 

IN BEHALF OF TIIE KOOTENAI NATION BY TilE GOVERNMENT OF TilE UNITED STATES OF 

AJ.illRICA, WILI, DEEl\1 IT NECESSAHY AND PROPER IN INITIA'l'I~ ACTION, AS IT WILL BE 

, 
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THE ASSUMPTION OF TilE KOOTENAI NATION THAT THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA THEN 

RELINQUISHES ITS POWER OF DOMAIN OVER THESE LANDS, IN THE FORM OF A DECLARATION 

OF WAR, WHICH WILL TiillN EXIST BETWEEN THE KOOTENAI NATION OF INDIANS, AND THE 

UNITED STAT'JS OF AMERICA AND I'l'S POSSESSIONS. 

AND BE lT FURTHER RESOLVED THAT, AT THE COi\:J.MENCEMENT OF HOSTILITIES AS A 

SOVEREIGN ;rATION, THE KOOTENAI TRIBE WIU. THEREBY ASSERT THEIR COMPLETE 

SOVEREIGHI'l'Y BY: TO WIT: 

SIG:l\TED: September 4 

(SIG1\'ED) MOSES JOSEPH 

(SIG:NED) AHELIA CUTBACK TniCE 

(SIG:t.'ED) MATHIAS DAVID 

(SIGNED) EILEEN LO\',l,EY 

(SIGNED) MARY DAVID 

, 1974 

LEVY TAXES. 

REGULATE INTERN'ATIONAL COi1iMERCE. 

PRIN'J.' MC!ITES, 

F'ORM A MILl 'I' IA FOR PROTECT! ON OF I 'l'S 
PEOPLE AND THE ENFORCEMENT OF ITS 
LAWS, 

DISSOLVE NDN-I~IDIAN PROPREITORSHIP OF 
LANDS/PROPERTY, 

AND RESillliE Cm1PLETE AUTHOR! 'l'Y OVER THE 
ENTIP£ SCOPE OF TI1EIR ABORIGINAL 
HOLDINGS. 

MOSES JOSEPH, TRIBAL CHIEF 

AMELIA CUTSACK TRICE, CHAIRWOMAN 

MATHIAS DAVID, VICE-CHAIRMAN 

EILEEN LOiVLEY, SECRETARY 

MARY DAVID, TRIBAL COUNCIL lltEMBER 

' 



'TREATY _____ _.. 

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT AND CONVENTION NOTICE 

THAT AT BONNERS FERRY, IDAHO, ON THIS DAY OF -------
IN TilE YEAR OF OUR LOlW, ONE THOUSAND NINE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FOUR, A 
TREATY, BY AND BETWEEN, THE OFFICIAL DELEGATE 
OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, 0~ BEHALF OF TilE UNITED 
STATES OF AHERICA, AND THE UNDERSIGNED llEADi'1AN OR CHIEF, AND THE DULY 
ELECTED Nr21BERS OF THE TRIBAL COUNCIL OF THE KOOTENAI NATION OF INDIANS OF 

.THE NOH STATE OF IDAHO, AND BEING UNDERSTOOD AND AGREED UPON THAT THESE 
-:-·DELEGATES ARE RECOGNIZED BY AND FOR THE INTEREST OF EACH OF THE PARTIES 

CONCERNED, IS NOI,, FORHULATED. 

ARTICLE I 

THE SAID KOOTENAI NATION, HEREBY CEDES, RELINQUISHES, AND CONVEYS, TO THE 
UNITED STATES OF At'1ERICA, TITLE AND INTEREST IN AND TO THE COUNTRY OCCUPIED 
AND CLAIHED BY THEM, WITH EXCEPTIONS AS STATES IN ARTICLE II OF THIS DOCU
MENT, BOUNDED AND DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS, TO WIT: 

BEGINNING ON TilE NORTHWEST ON THE INTEHNATIONAL 
BOUNDAHY AT TilE CI\EST OF TilE SELKIJ{K ~lOUNTA LNS 
AND RUNNING ALONG TilE CREST OF SAID ~·lOUNTAINS IN 
A SOUTHEA.STERLY DIRECTIOJ.'l TO THE HEAD\~ATERS OF 
ROSS CREEK, THENCE IN A NORTHEASTERLY DIRECTION 
ALONG THE CREST OF THE HOUNTAINS BETI-IEEN ROSS 
CREEK AND BULL RIVER TO THE CREST BE1l·JEEN BULL 
RIVER AND LIBBY CREEK, THENCE, ALONG SAID CREST 
TO KOOTENAI FALLS, THENCE IN A DIRECT NORTHERLY 
DIRECTION TO THE INTERNATIONAL BOUNDARY, THENCE, 
WESTERLY ALONG SAID BOUNDARY TO THE POINT OF 
BEGINNING. 

ARTICLE II 

THERE IS HOh'EVER, RESERVED FROM THE LANDS AFORT CEDED, FOR USE AND OC
CUPATION OF THIS SAID NATION, AS A GENERAL RESERVATION, THE LANDS NOH HELD 
IN TRUST IN INDIVIDUAL ALLO'HIENTS, AND THE LANDS NOIV HELD IN 'flU!~~'!' BY THE 
TRIBE AND THE LANDS INCLUDED \HTHIN THE FOLLOWING BOUNDARIES, TO \HT: 

200 SECTIONS OF LAND, TO BE MARKED OUT BY TilE 
KOOTENAI TRIBE ON A SECTION BY SECTION BASIS, 
ALL \vlllCll TRACTS SET APART NOW WITHIN THESE 
BOUNDARIES, AND ALL OTHER LANDS PURCHASED OR AC
QUIRED IN THE FUTURE SHALL BE SURVEYED, t-1ARKED 
OUT AND PUT INTO TRUST FOR 1l!E EXCLUSIVE USE 
AND BENEFIT OF THE INTENDED NATION OR TRIBE AS 
PART OF THE RESERVATION. 

' 



ARTICLE III 

THE KOOTENAI NATION SHALL RESPECT 11lE RIGHT OF THE UNITED STATES GOVERN
MENT FOR PUBLIC CONVEYANCE AND PUBLIC UTILITY THEREOF, TO BUILD REASONABLE 
ACCESS ROADS AND UTILITIES TlUWUGH SAID RESERVATION, AFTER EASEl-lENT HAS 
BEEN PURCHASED ON AN EQUITABLE BASIS FR<l:1 THEM. 

. ARTICLE IV 

THE UNITED STATES GOVER}>'11ENT SHALL RECOGNIZE TilE INHERENT, ABORIGINAL, AND 
INALIENABLE, RIGHT OF THE KOOTENAI NATION, TO HUNT, FISH AND TRAP HI THIN 
THEIR ABORIGINAL BOUNDARIES, NOR SHALL THESE RIGHTS BE CONTROLLED NOR 
CURTAILED IN ANY HANNER BY THE GOVERl'\NENT OR THE STATES IN \miCH THESE 
ABORIGINAL LANDS EXTENDED, AND FURTHER EXTENDED AND SECURED, BY SAID 
INDIA..l\iS, IN THE RIGHT TO ERECT TEHPORARY BUILDINGS OR SHELTERS FOR CURING 
THE FLESH OF SUCH FISH AND GAHES, BERRIES AND ROOTS, AS MAY BE GATHERED IN 
THAT LOCALITY, AND PASTURE THEIR HORSES AND CATTLE UPON OPEN AND UNCLAIMED 
LANDS. 

FURTHER SllALL IT BE RECOGNIZED THAT TilE KOOTENAI NATION SIIALL HI·:TA lN TIUBE 
RlCIITS OF. ALL HATEP.S BOTH SURFACE AND SUB-SURFACES IN CONJUNCTION \.JITil TilE 
WINTERS DOCTRINE AND OTHER LA\~S PERTAINING TO ITS USE, QUALITY, QUANTITY, 
AND ABORIGINAL RIGHT. 

AND FURTI1ER SHALL IT BE RECOGNIZED THAT THE KOOTENAI NATION SHALL RETAIN 
THEIR RIGHTS OF ALL MINERALS BOTll SURFACE AND SUB-SURFACE AND SHALL, IN 
THE DISCOVERY OF SUCH MINERALS EXERCISE THEIR RIGHT TO CONTRACT EXPLOITA
TION OF SAID MINERALS AT THEIR DISCRETION. 

ARTICLE V 

AT THE RATIFICATION OF THIS TREATY, THE GOVERNHENT OF THE UNITED STATES 
AGREES TO PLACE IN TilE TRUST ACCOUNT OF THE KOOTENAI TRIBE, FUNDS IN AD
DITION TO THE RE:t-1AINDER OF THE SUM RECEIVED UNDER THE INDIAN CLAIHS 
COPINISSION DOCKET NO. 154, TO THE AHOUNT OF $1.00 ADDITIONAL PER ACRE 
TO TOTAL $1,36 7, 280.00. TillS DEEMED BY THE KOOTENAI NATION AS AN QUIT-
ABLE AND FINAL HONETARY SETTLEi'IENT FOR THESE CEDED LANDS. THESE FUNDS 
TO BE USED FOR THE BENEFIT OF TilE TRIBE FOR FUTffi~E ENTERPRISES, OR AS THE 
GENERAL COUNCIL SHALL DIRECT, IIOOEVER, NO AHOUNT OF THESE FUNDS BE USED 
TO PAY THE DEBT OF INDIVIDUALS. 

ARTICLE VI 

TilE UNITED STATES AGl\EES FURTHER, THAT THERE SHALL BE NO GENOCIDE, RE
TALIATION OF REPRISALS FOR TilE DEEDS OF THE KOOTENAI PEOPLE IN TilE 
NECESSARY ACTION TAKEN TO INSTRUHENTATE THESE PROCEEDINGS, AND AS RE
COGNITION OF THIS TRIBE'S SOVEREIGNTY AS A NATION WITHIN A NATION, THE 

' 



TRIBE SHALL HAVE THE RIGHT TO ESTABLISH ITS 0\VN LAWS, POLICE, AND COURT OF 
LA\~, TN TRYING OFFENDERS OF TilE TRIBE'S LA\VS BENEATH THE LEVEL OF A FELONY, 
AND DOES RELINQUISH JURISDICTION TO TilE UNITED STATES GOVEI{NtvlENT TO ARIZEST 
AND TRY OFFENDERS OF CRitvlES CLASSED AS FELONIES, HEINOUS, WHETHER COtvlHITTED 
AGAINST AN INDIAN OR NON-INDIAN. 

ARTICLE . VII 

UPON RATIFICATION OF THIS DOC!R-!ENT, KNO..JN AS THE BO~"NERS FERRY TREATY, THE 
KOOTE:\AI NATION, ITS PEOPLE, HEREBY PLEDGE TO THE UNITED STATES AND TO ITS 
CITIZE.t\S, AND TO ITS POSSESSIO.t\S, NEVER TO MAKE HAR HITH THE:·l OR OTHER 
TRIBES, OR !!ARBOUR Kl\OHN CRH!INALS, EXCEPT IN SELF-DEFENSE OR THE HILLFUL 
VIOLi\TION OF THIS TREATY AND THEN ONLY IN THE EVENT THAT NEGOTIATED DIF-
FERENCES CANNOT BE RESOLVED IN A PEACEFUL MANNER. THIS SHALL BE AN 
APPLICABLE FORM OF RECIPROCITY WITH TilE UNITED STATES GOVERJ.~1ENT. 

ARTICLE VIII 

THE ill~ITED STATES FURTHER AGREES THAT THE KOOTENAI NATION IN NO WAY RE
LINQUISHES ITS RIGHTS UNDER THE CONSTITUTION AND BILL OF RIGHTS, AS 
CITIZENS OF THE UNITED STATES, NOR SHALL THE GOVERNMENT DELETE ITS THUST 
RESPONSIBILITIES IN ANY WAY TIIROUC:ll TilE GOVERNMENTAL AGENCIES NCM IN 
FOl{CE lN COMMON WITH AND INVOLVING OTHER TRIBES AND BANDS IN THE INDIAN 

:i··COr-!MlJl.!ITY. 

ARTICLE IX 

IN cm:CLUSION IT IS HEREBY AGREED THAT NO PART OF THIS TREATY SHALL BE 
DELETED NOR ABR(X;ATED IN ANY FORH WITHOUT FULL CONSENT OF THE GOVERNING 
BODY OF THE KOOTENAI NATION. 

ARTICLE X 

THIS TREATY SHALL BE OBLIGATORY UPON THE CONTRACTING PARTIES UPON RATI
FICATION BY THE PRESIDENT AND THE CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES. 

IN TESTINONY WHEREOF, I AND THE UNDERSIGNED 
CHIEF, AND THE TRIBAL COUNCIL .HEI-lBERS DO HEREBY SET THEIR HAND AND SEAL. 

Moses Joseph, Chief 

Amelia Cutsack Trice, Chairwoman 

Mathias David, Vice-Chainnan 

Eileen Lawley, Secretary 

Mary David, Tribal Council Member 

' 
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Treaty Talks Eyed 

Threatened Indian 
tll/ar May Be Averted 

BONNER FERRY, Idaho r (AP) - High-lcvcl treaty 
negotiations promised by 
Bureau of Indian Affairs of· 
(iclals may avert a modern· 
day Indian war. 

Vincent Little, DIA regional 
chief from Lapwai, said 
Friday he will send to 
Washingtm, D.C., a list of 

• :1.·-· 

dema'nds from Northern 
Idaho's Kootenai Indians who 
have promised a war 
d<!clnratlon against the United 
States Wllcss the demands are 
met. 

1 

"It appears the group here 
is quite sincere and that the 
things they arc asking for arc 
not too Wlrealistic," Little 
said after a three-hour 
meeting with tribal officials . 

"They put their heart into it, 
roping that someone at a high· 
er level will respood. All we 
can do here is give it every- 1 

thing we've got." 
Douglas Wheaton, tribal 

community field represen
tative, said the Kootcnais 
were impressed with the 
federal agency's willingness 
to cooperate. 

I , ··. ~ I· 

"They are quite receptive to 
our cause," hcs said."" Hope
fully they can arrange a meet
ing so we can rcrolve this in a 
peaceful fashion. The ball is in 
the hands of the government .. 

.. now." · 
The Kootcnafs, in a 

resolution passed unani
mous}.y by the tribal. 

council, gave President ft'ord 
until midnight Thw-sday to re
spond to their demands. 

Unkss there is a response' 
by then the resolution said, U1e 
tribe will assume the govern
ment has relinquished its 
"power of domain" over 1.6 
million acres of land in Id:lho 
and Mmtana, and "a state of 
war wiU exist between the 
Kootenai Nation of Indians 
and the United States." 

i 

• I ...... ; 
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~/ 
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, And~·u3 Symp~~hetac Tot~ard 

· ~(oo~enQg Trnbc Dem~u1dG 

.. ~ 
• I I 
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SI'OKANI•:, Wash. (API Idaho Gov. 
C<>dl Andn1s Raid Saturday that the tiny 
Kootenai lndictn tribe has legitimate 
~ricvanccs und is interested in waging "ver· 
bat warfare" rather than violent confron.· 
lations. 

Andrus told a press conference that the 
tribe, which numbers but 67 persons in the 
Bonners I•'crry area, has lived in "subst:tn· 
dard conditions and is entitled to recognition. 

"I'm sympathetic with their problems," 
Andrus said. "They arc trying to draw allen· 
lion to them. This kind of verbal ~arfarc is 

1 ·justified because of the conditions they arc 
living in." 

Tribal members told President Ford last 
week that they would declare war on the 
United States at midnight Thursday unless 

"• trcnty nt'Wlliations b<'gln. .• 
Spokesmen said the trihe st•eks ncw com.

pemuation for los!! of 1.6 mlllion acres in Ida~ • 
ho and Montana, a 128,000-acre reservation'' 
and mineral, water, hunting and flshl,ng, 
rights. k ( 

Bureau of Indian Affairs officials haves~.~~;, 
they will make every effort to obtain high· 
level officials for treaty negotiations. The 
tribe says if those effo~ts fail, it will begi~ 
asserting ownership rights to the claimed 

\ ' . 
~~. ' ' • (If 

Andrus ~aid at the most. the tribe co1ill{ 
muster about 20 men to wage a "war." fie' 
said he anticipated no difficulty with tb'e; 
tribe, and supported their efforts to gain 
r e co g n i t i o n ,. '• ., • .a 

• • • llo,• • ••• 

1' '"'1 
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Kootenai 
... 'lo\ 

Indians Threaten V\/ar 

. .. 

HOi'<NEHS FlmHY, Idaho IAPl 
· • Run•an· of Indian Affairs officials 

• pledgt•d f''riday to Sef'k high-level trea
ty nf'gotiations with northern Idaho's 
Koott>nai Indians. who have promised 
to go to war agmnst the United States 
unless demands arc met. 

field representative, said the 
Kootrnais were impressed by the BIA ·s 
willingm•ss to coopt"rate. 

"They arc quite recl'ptivc to our 
caust•." hP said. ''llupdully they t'an 
arrange a meeting ~o we can r<'solve 
this in .1 p<>accfnl fa~hion. The ball i~ in 
the hands of the government now, · 

Among other things. \Vhrnton said. 
th<' trib<' seeks a n•scrvation, new 
paynwnts for its lost aborigin;1l land, a 
pledge that no. rcpris;~ls w1II bc taken 
against tribal members and water, 
min('ral. hunting and lishing rights. 

Vincent Little. UIA agcncy ht>ad 
from Lapwai. said h<' will immediately 
forward to Washington. D.C., a list of 

. tribal demands. 
It appcars the gr:oup here Is quite 

sincere and that the thing th<'y arc ask· 
inli( for arc not too um·eallstic,'' Little 
~1id following a three-hour meeting 
with tribal officwls. 
"Th•~y put tlwir heart into it, hoping 

that stllncorw at a higlwr )('vel will 
rc~pond. All we ran do hl're is give it 
~htng we've ~ot.'' 
• Douglas Wheaton, tribal community 

In a resolution passed unanimously 
by the tribal council. the Kootenais 
r:ave Pr('sident f•'ord until midniJ!ht 
Thursday to respond to their demands. 
l 1nless there is a response, the resolu
tion said, the tribe will 11ssume the 
~ovl"rnrncnt has relinquished "its 
power nf domain" over 1.6 million 
acres in Idaho anct Mont:ma. 

H lhl're is no rcH()flll!iC. it said, "a 
stato <){ WM 'l'o"iH Clt'tm bCtW<'Nl the 
Kootenai Nution of Indians and the 
Uniled Stutes." 

. 
' 

lie said that the trihc includl's but 65 
mcmbf'rs. perhaps :;u in the Bonner's 
F<'rry area. 

In Portland. Ore., Bureau of Indian 
Aha1rs ,\rca Director Francis Bris<'oe 
s;lid his agency was r<'searchinJ.l the 
tribal <:laun 
··wc·rr not ignoring this," hc said. 

"Wc 'II cndcavor to sec that thcn•'s 
approprial<' tr€'atment J.llvcn the 
situatum · 

II<' suid thc BIA has provided ser· 
viccs to the trihe commensurate with i 
its lll;tc . 

• 

' 
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rfHJBE VS. lJ.S. 

l(ootenais IsGue 
-New Ultimatum 
no~:-mns FERRY, Idaho 

- The Kootenai Nation, the 
small Indian trihe which h:IS 
said it will dcl'lare war on the 
Unitt'd State~ I<'riclay . if its 
tribal J:md is not returned, an
nounced Saturday that iC the 
govrrnmcnt docs not comply, 
it wiU erect roadblocks at the 
International border and the 
eastern boundaries of its abo
riginal land ncar Sandpoint, 
Idaho. 

A toll or 10 cents per car 
will be a~sesscd all those en
terin~, said trihal spokesman 
Dour.:Jas Wheaton. 

The Can:~dian hordrr is 
about 30 miles north of here. 

Genorld~ ('ilrrl 
The trihc of only 67 mem

bcrs issued a statement of 
grievances last T h u r s d a y 
amonr.: which was the claim of 
s:cnocidc or one entire genera
tion. The m:tjorily of the tribe, 
Wheaton said, is either over 
40 or under 20 years old. 

The Kootenai Nation Is a 
nontrcaty tribe which never 
signed an ngrccment with the 
U.S. s:ovrrnment for disposi
tion of its land. Whcaton said 
the land was taken in rR85 at 
the Hcllgate confrrence in 
l\fontana at which the tribe 
was not represented. Conse· 
quently the million and a h:11f 
acres on which the Kootrnais 
ori2inally lived was tnkrn 
without their knowlr!l::c or 
con1<cnl. And, thus, the ~tate
mcnt also claims "t:~xnlion 
without representation," 
Wheaton sairl. 

In Snturclny's Jlrorl:l mat ion, 
the Kootrnais say thr~· will 
)!'VY R tnx of 50 <'PilL a dav nn 
all bu~incsscs within thr ori 1-

nal boundaries of lhc tribe's 
l;md mHI 10 rl'nl s oh dwell
in;:s. The Bounclary County 
Board of Commissioners and 
thr Bonners Ferry city council 
will be conside1·rd defunct, 
and will be notificrl to '~'c 
operations. F:~ rrncr:;, ra nchcrs 
and lumbcrinf! in!ercsts 1• ill 
be notified to ce:~~e oprrations 
or to continur at lhrir own 
risk. 

Hara~smf'nt ~~~Ill' 

"It b our I riid WI' r~n Ji\'t'! 

in peare 1nlh ra1'11 nthrr," 
\\'hratnn li:ti!l. ".\11 rt'~ic!rnts 
on lribnl lands will hi' allnwrd 
frl'<" nrc(•ss In travel fht> high
ways to thr lull'ns :111!1 rifir.~ 
without fr:u· ur h:Jrassmrnt 
from I he •I\ not PI Ill i Jll'OJ!Ie or 
thrir llllvur:tlrs. It must ht! 
undrrstuncl, lum•r·v~·r, that in 
the rvcnt any of uur JH'oplc 

• arc h:tra .\rei or thrl'ah•nPtl, 
rrtaliat inn 1'0111 htt r:q>ttl'lrcl on 
:~n NfUallw i~." 

'J hf' lll·•u•l 1111.1finn Hnh•lf•rl 
th011 hunl111 • aurl ll~hin;: hy 
non lrull 11 rtt:J r Jt, 111•••11•1• 
I) .unlr :. Jll'l 11 II 1 • ul .ruu·rl 
irom tJw tnhal ulllt'l' in llcm· ' 

nrrs Ferry. Viol:~lors will be 
finrd by the trihal count'il. 

"We realize how little the 
non-Indian community knows 
of the Indian in general, and 
how lillie is known o£ the Ko
otenai people and thcil· past, 
evcn hy the lora! residents," 
Wheaton said. The tribe hopes 
to set up a mectint:: with Bon
ncr~ Ferry residents to cx
plnin their position and ask 
for support. 

A mrssa~::c calling for resti
tution of or rompcnsation for 
the trib:tl l:wtls has hcen srnl 
to l'rcsidrnl Gr•rald l•'onl and 
tlw s:ovr111mrnt has hrl'll J::i\'· 
rn 11111 il Thursday In n ct, 
Wh,.aton ~aiel. After that, a 
stntc or \1':11' will cxist he
tween the Kootenai Nation and 

the United States. 
Wheaton said S:~turday tho 

tribe would be willing to send 
a dclrr,ation to Washington, 
but would not "den! with un
derlint::s." 

"This tribe llas been down 
'for so long it can't try for a 
haliway measure. It's got to 
try for the whole thing," he 
said. "We want a treaty that 
means somcthin.~. signed hy 
someone who means somr
thing - or we want our land 
hark. It's as simple as that. 
Either the l!overnmcnt wnnts 
to comprnsate us or it docs 
not. IC it docs not, we will 
take our lands back." 

Wheaton said that he has re
ceived the support of the 
Corur d'Alene tribe. 

Originally the Koolcnnis' 
land cncomp:~ssrrl eastrrn 
Idaho, wcstrrn lltontana and a 
S<'rlion ln Canada, but now the 
tribe lives on 12 anrl a half 
acres at Mission, two miles 
from here. 

---------------------------~~.---------------

, Jdaho'.s 'c:ov. Cecil Andrus said Saturday that the 
tiny Koolcnni Jndian tribe has lcgitinwtc grievancf's 
and is interested in waging "verbal wmfare" rather 
than violent confrontations. 

Andrus told a :-ipok<.1nc press conference that Uw 
tribe, whirh number hut 67 persons ncar Bonners 
Ferry, has lived in "substandard conditions and is 
entitled Lo recognition. 

"I'm sympathetic with their problems," Andrus 
said. "They arc trying to draw attention to them. 'l'his 
kind of verbal warfare is justified becnuse of the con
ditions they arc living in." 

Bureau of Indian Affairs officials have said they will 
make every effort to obtain hil!h-level officials for 
treaty negotiations, the Associated Press reported. 
The trihe says if those efforts fail, it will begin assert
ing ownership right to the claimed land. 

Andrus said at the most, the tribe could muster 
about 20 men to wage a "war." He said he expected 
no difficulty with the tribe, and supported their efforts 
to !!ain recognition. 

He said that if the matter ever cnmc to confronta
tion, the shte is prcpnr<.'d to enforce its laws. 

.•. 
'. 

• 
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;in l(ootenai India~ Dispute ... I T n!~lty T ul!ts ·~ 
1 · · ·i \: \;Via·h I nd~u ns • 

nor-.-m;ns FJ·:JtnY. Jdoh11 J•'nnl until midnight 'l'hur~d:ty ~Aiel It woulcl tldrnd ll~rlC It l 
C.\l'J Jlur<':lll of lncllnn A£. In rr'lllllld to 'thrh· ch•mn1111~. rr~l.~led In drorl~ lo ~~~~rrt 1 , llONNr·:Jt t'J·:nnY, tclahd. 

1 f.11r~ ortirlnl~ Jllrch:rcl Frldny tJnk~~ thrrc I~ 11 rr'Jl'"""• the ownrrlihlp OV('I' tho dl~putcd • CAJ>) _ JliJ!h·lrvrl trraty nr• 
111 ~ct'k hh:h·lcvrl trrnty nrl!o· l'r~olntlon ~nld, thl' trlhl' will lnncl. l ~:ntiallonl' pt·uml.~rd hy nurraul 

aliatiotu with 1101'thr1'11 hi:IIIO'~ II~S\11111.' thr jlll\'l'l'I1111C'IIt hnll "The lrll~ h fichlln~: ror t or lndinn AHnir!l nrridnl!l may 
, J\!lt}lrnal Jncllnn,, who luwo trlhutui~hrd "ltll pnwrr nt do· 1111rvlvnl," hr. !lnid. "Somr. nvrrl ~ modcrn·day tncli311 
promised to J!ct to wat· nf!nin~L mnin" 0\'Ct' l.li milllnn n~:rc.~ think ll mny he rxlinrl in n ~ ~ w111._ ., 
the llnltrd Sl:tlcs unlr~s de· Jn Jdnho nml Montnnn. fe-w j!cncrnllons. We :;rck tho :1 1 Vinl'cnt Lillie, IliA rcdonal 
man!l~ arc met. I( llll'rc I~ no rrSJIOnsl', It lonl to lmplcmrnt ~;r.JC-dctrr·l • chid fi'!Hll Lapwai, ~nid yes• .,. 

Vinrcnl J.I\Llc, IliA a~:cnry ~nid, "11 6talc of war will rxlst ·mlnallon. Jl'll not ~:olns;: to. be tcnlay he will ~rntl to Wash~ • 
hcn!l from I.:IJ,wnl. ldnho, ~nhl hclwrrn tho Kootcnnl N:~tion Rn lndlnn thnt .~hontll the ftr~t lJn~o!lon, D.C., a lisl nf dcmaml!!' 
he will immcdintrly forwnrd . or Indian!! nnd the United 111'1'0";', - Jt Will he R whlto ! I from Northrrll Idaho'~ l<ootcn• J • 

· to Washln~:ton, D.C., n list oC· StRtrs." mnn. t :tl Indians who have 11rumlscd 1 • 

''Jl appcilrs the J:rOUJl hrrr.. 1 u 't d Sl t 1 tl de Amon" olltr.r lhin~:s, Whe:t· ·whcnton 11aid a <lrar.t trc11ly Ill c • a r.~ un cs3 te • 
· trihal dcmnnds. nr.scrvnll~n Sou~hl Trrnty J•rrtt:trr•l . a war declaration ar:ainsL the j' · . 

I~ quito sincere ~nd that th11. ., d t 
thin~:~ they arc ~~~kin~ for :~•·r. ·ton said, thr t.rihc srrk~ a reo~· h:ts hecn prr.,,aa·cd for nr.t:oli:~· ·l r. man s arc me· 

. not too unrl'ali.~lic." Llttll' rt'\'Ation, nrw paymrn\.s {ot• lion~. It form:llly t'('llnqnishr.~ ~ "ll apprnl's lhc ~:roup 'here . 
it~ lnsl nhnrfninal lnnd, II trihnl r!Aim lo most of lltr ~ ! ·'·' qul\c sincere on.tl lhnl tho j ~:tirl roJiowin!t II thrrc-hour ., k f J 

ml'rlin~: wilh lrihnl nffiriRI~. plt'd~:e thnt no I'I'Jll'i~als will l:md, but ~rts aside . 128,000 thing~ thry nrc n~ ',~1g or nrc I 
• 1 1 hr take11 -AJ!aln~l tl'ibnl mrm· nrrcs for 11 rrscrv;~lion. · .not too unrc:lll~tic, LIt tIe . "1 hl'y put thrir heart n n 1 1 1 11 

11. hoping thnl ~ornrnno at 11 hrrs And wntrr, minrral, hunl· CoJliCR of the trih:.l rr~olu· ·, ~;a.id art.cr a ltrc~ - rour mcc Ill: 
hl:;hcr level will rr~pund. All ln.t: :md rishin~ rh:hts. tion wen'! srnl to :100 Indian ~ .~ wtth lnbni o(flcwls. . 
we ran do here Is .:lve It lie saitl that the tribe In· tribl's, and Whr:tton said the ; i . "1'hcy pul their heart anlo 
~vcrythln~t we've ·J:ol." rludcs bul r{l members, pcr· Koolcnais inlrndrcl to scrk 11 ~. f l •t .• hnJ1111.1! lh<~l. MlllH'onc at I 

hnl,!l !iO in the Bonner·~ Frrry sistancc frnm thr Amr.riC':tl\ l · htJ:hrr lc\'CI wtll n·. pond. All 
Ill.\ Coorrnllnl( arra. lntllnn Movrmrnt to hnck. t wt• r:lll dn lwrt' ~~. give I~ 

H nus: In~ Whr.ntun. hlhnl Jn l'odlnncl, Orr., Jlurrau nt thr•lr l'lalnu. t'VI'rythinl( wr.'vr .:ur.' 
rnnunnnlty flrltl rrprr~!'nln· 'Jrullnn Affnlr~ Arrn lllrcrtnr Ill' ~nltl till' trlhnl rmmdl ll uu J: I a )I Wlwalun, trihal 
ti\·1', ~nltl thr )(OIJtrnal~ wrrl! , I·'rnnrlll Jlrl!;rnr ~nlrl hi, 111!!'11· eun11irlrrcd gnln" to rourt with community flrht n•prt·~t·nta· 
Hnt•rr.\~1'11 by the IIIA'A will· ty wn~ rcsrnrchln~e tho trlhnl 11~ !'lnlm~. hut rt'jl'etrd that I• Uvr, uid lhr Koolrn11l~ wt•J'n 
m~:nr'' to cooprrRic. rlaim. lx-enuse "It rouldn't sr.r flvo· 

1 
\'. imprcs~cd .'

1
v
1
.•lh the 

1 
fcdrral 

"They arc quite reccplivr to "We're not l~:norin~ thi~." OJ' 10 yraJ'S In tlw courLc; to f aJ:ency s WI an~:nrss o coop· 
'~UT c:tu~c." he Mid. "llllJlrfUI· hr. snid, "We'll endeavor to ~ct somcthinl! that would hn r crate. 

they l'an arr~n~:c :1 mretinl! ~re thAt lhrrr·~ ll)l(lropriate 'J!inl!rrly mrlrd out Jikl' 11 Iolli· ~ "Titcy nrc quilr. rcc.cplivc to. 
o ,. can rc~olvr. this in n trc11l mr.nt J!)Vcn the ~llu:t· poJI. lo a rhilcl " ' [our cause," he sa ad. • Hopeful· . 

nrarcful f:~shion. The ball I~ 
1 

lion." Tribi!l mcrnhl'l·s dicl nnt 11ar· J ·• ly they can arrange 11 ~ccting • 
111 the hands of the .govern· He said thr DTA h:1s provicl· titipatc in thr 18~.:; nc~:olia· · liO we can rl'solve th1s In a 
ment now.'' rd services to the trlbr. com· lioals at llrll:::~lc, Mont.: lh:rt ·~ ! peaceful fashion. 'l'hc ball is · 

In a rc~olullon passed un;~n· mrnsuratc with It~ si1.c. resulted in the treaty that took ·~ I In the hands n{ the govern·. • ···- ' 
tmou~ly by the lrih:~l council. WheAton ~nld the trll1c' tlirl the Kootenai lnnds, he ~:1ici. [ mrnt nnw." • • " 
the Koolcnals. gave l't.ca!dcnt nollnlend ,vlol~nt acts. Dul he ,llr. snid an. c:trly l!lGO~ settle• I . The 1\ootcn;~ls, i.n a resolu· · 
- I c . ·•••· J I Jncnt paid the lrihc :lli Cl'nls lion passe! un.:lllllllOUS y u.Y ..\ I • ' ••• i I I '· 

.. . , 

• 

•. 
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•· an arre for thr land, 11bulthat the tral>al councai, gave PrrsJ· 
l\1'llll.'l11cnt wn~ ncccplrd b~ • ·· •lrnl l•'ord until mldni!!~l 
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• the old pcoJliC, the one!! who t Thursd:~y to rc11pond lo then· 
~ n!l\'l'l' hAd anything and who demand~ . 
U lhoughl36 cents was fair.'' ! Untc~s there i~ a rrspon~e ~ 

n· · · f-~· · 1 hy tlarn, lhe rc~olulion uid 1 

· r{~r.;,;r.r. •· , , the tril>c will a~~umr the gov-. 
·~·~-;.·, 'crnmcnl hns Trlinqulshd its 

.:•, •• " .,.: ... • ., •
1 

· ' l "ptH\rr o( domain" 0\'CI' 1.6 
··~li.; ~· : . ..i1 

• • million <~rr~ o{ land in Idaho 
.,-:.!;r--· . . ...,., ·~ r-~~--... ,. I C . 

.,.. J·· 1 ! •.:•.'!<:< ,tuJ J. 1 1 •• and l\ nnlana. and •·a ~tal() o 
.. ... • .:. .,. ··i·•: , · war will t'xbl beL ween the Ko· · 

otrn;~i Notion or Indians and 
thr United :->t;,tcs.'' 

·' , ..... 
• . : ... • .. ! . . . . 
"' • .. 
..... 

.· 
I' ' 

o I • • 
. . ... 

i ' . 
I .. 

; · .. .. . ·. ~, 
. 

I ... ~~~ ' .., ...... .... 

. . . 
' 

l 
' . 

.. ,,,•, 

Among ol hrr thin!!~. the 
f trihc's G:l mrmlx-r~ seck a rc· . 
!'ervntion, nrw paymrnls Cot· 
Its losl , aboriginal land, ·1\ 

I pledge that no rrpri~nl~ will 
1, be taken against triblll mem· 
l,bl'!'l'l, and wAter, mlneul, 

~ t~~~ll~i and Ilshlna rl~:hla .. 

'11o/7f •: . • 
.. I ~ #:It , •• . 

:. ~ "-

• 

.... 

' 
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nONNJo:IIS I•'F.Ili!Y, Tdnho ton, llw ll'lhr'll C'OOlllllllliiV nhrnrl nt thr tt·lhnl orricc hero 'n•·r·r~ or land, r.rnrrally c:en· 
·- 'i'hr 1\m.;,•nnl Nntln11, IIIII' of fit•hl l'l'llH'~ll'lllnliVI!, ~altl lu· lor ~uch 1111 rvc·ntunllly, lr·rrd 011 llomH'I'ft 1-'t'rry, W 
Chh rount1 v·~ ,; m;~llr!.t 111111 day lhr lrillf' did nol hnvr n "We rrnllzr 0111• nctlvity 1~ hnumlrd on the wrql Ju~;t in- Pll 
mo~t fon:nti 1·n l111hnn trihrx, •·oprrst•nl:'llivr nt thr c:unr<·r· nn rmhnra\~lllf'lll to lht' r.ov· 11idf' lhc Idaho hnun•lnry, 1111Uih 101 
will r.o on the wnrpnth nrxt rnc··~ whl'n lhr 18~'~' lrrnly wa~ rr·nmrnt, hnt think of the em· tn J,nkr l'rml On·illc, N~l to he 
fo'rldnv 11011'\S II ht'fii'S fmll\ liiJ!IIf'ti 111111 lhnt, In rn<'l, ('llfl• hnrnssnwnt il hn~ been l.o nhuul 21) milt·~ (rum the Mon• to 
l'rcsltlrnl 1:c•·:-~ld ll. Fnrcl. lr~ of the trr:1ly ~how lhnl the the Kootrnni pcu11tc all thi'~C tnno houndnry nnd north to A I 

11tc fi7 ·ttlt'mhrr trlhr ha~ ntl· l<nnll'nni ln111l, nrrn't even de· yrnrs nnt. to have th!l'lr the Cnnndian linr, bclonr.s In , pel 
Jli'Ovcrl 11 plan lo llrrlnrr wnr 5r.rihcd In thr trrnty. Jnnds," sai11 Whrnllm. lie nfld· lhr Kool!·nni11. Mo!lt of the /01 
•on thr \lnit••d Slatr~ of 1\nwrl· Tlw trihr ~~·nl 11 re11otutiml <'d that unlrs~ tilt! l'rrshh-nl ln111l now I~ controlled hy t 1 
eli unlr.\~ II~ nborldn:tl lnnd~ nnd ll'llrr W!•thtrS~Iny to p1·rs· anllh:n11 s11nwonr with the :Ill· whllr!l, Whr:~ton anld, lhout(h 
nrr trlnl'llrfl or it rer.C'Ivl'~ ldrnt l"nrd ~t:tthH! 11~ 11rmn1uh thorlly to au•J:utlnle 11 trcnly trlhnl members own 1,400 J 
C!SIIlprfa~atlon ror lhrm nnd R nnd ,:lvhtJ! the l'n!slllrnt five with lhr. ll'lh«! "n JICnrcful wnr ncrr~. 1 ; 
trrlain nmnunll~ liel n11ltlc for; days to re~pnnd hdoro n st:tlr. will brt!in :tl lhe outset. The "Aiw:ty~' ln ihc pa~t the gov: \ 
a re~rr\·ntion, of wnr is drclarrd. Jn view of tr·lh~ will nvt ln~liJ:ntr. hloml· r.rnment had hnd trrntll'5 for 

The 1\ooten:~i~ arr onr or tho Chc Wl'•:k•·•lll, Wlll'ntun .~aid, shed, but if the l1ihc is threat· the Jntlinns and the Jndlnn!l al·. J . \ few Indian trihrs without till' it' the vet·y lalc~l tho I ribr will <'ned, we will return the wny~ lost. • 
'.• ·own rrservntion . They cuntrnd -w:-~it ill next Friday mornin~. thrent!l. We will form our own "Now. we ·have 1 treaty · ' 

their. land~ were lakrn awny He nnd Mrs. Amy Trier., government, secrdc from tho ready ror thr ~ovemmcnt and 1 
from them followinl! the sign· tribal chnil'lnnn. snit! they ex· United Stales, tax the lnnds we nrc willinl! to nel!ollnlc. 
' lng of the Hcll~atc 'fn•atyl pert a reply nnd do not expecl which nrc ours and become an nut the President mu~t scnri 1 

~car whnl i~ now Mlssonln, · to have lo dcclnrc wnr. lfow· lndr.pMdr.nt nation." ' ·someone who has the author!· , / 
. ltlonl., In 185:;. Oouglaa Whea•. cvor; preparations nre going . The tribe consldcra 1,3()81280 ty to negotiate with us. Our 
'·~!· J • I . • ' I' •• ,, ' 'I ' ,!} I ,. ~,, I , 1 t ' 111>1 I I' I -· " . ·~,., '. '.-' ~iiJ•".·)I·~.JJ.~. "f•~ .• [ ~. ;)~·-·~·~ : .. ~. , ·.~.,...'~"''·:u· ~ .: ;:~:· .. treaty will formolize the rc· 

• :....!(:, 1:-' .. •' r· ~·· . ·' ' . \' llnquisllmcnt or most 0{ the 

. · 

.. ·, 

.. ( 

; .. 

' '.'.· ! ' ~· L .. 1 • In net~.' Whraton snid, "but It 
· : • · .. . , • •· ~ •• • ·, 1· .,..,, ' ' .; .: · :1 would set n~Jcle 128,000 acres 

1
' '\ •• ,.: • • • 1 , · 1 ' .. .. •• '• , • 

1 
.'· • 1' ·' for a reservation." 

• • •. • I •• • • ., • • • • Hr. nfldrd that lond!l nur· ,. 'I . • I' 

. ' ' •• . : • ' • . 't•·r .. ' I 1 • • • . r· c:hnHrcl In I he futuro would ho 
• · ·. :• · ' ' ·~'· . ·, .• plnc·<•tl In t ru~t for the trlhe 
, • 1 ... 1 •·'' .• •" 1 • • •. ·•· 1 nucl lhnllho trlllf' whlrh "n•· 

: t I 

• ' 1 •• ,1.,.:., '., ~~ ,, t•rlv<•d II lukt'll JIIIYIIH'IIl nf :lll 

f ... I·' 
I ,;, ' I ·' . . 

. .. 
\, ...... 'I\ 'I 

. . .· ~ . .•. 
.. '!'. 

. .. , ....... -

• C<'nb nn urrc In lllU2'' f11r thr 
lnnd would recelvC'd nnollwr • 

t $1 per nrrc for the l,JG8,2AO 
· acres. Wheaton said "lhnt 

r 
,.. .. '1· 
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. ' '· 

.,. ..... ' :' . J would be a bargain for the 1 
•· government." 

..... 

• 

. ~ .· 

. •' 
'• 

•· 

1: Mrs. Trice said her tribe Is ; 
• "prepared to fight it out even 
·• ii il takes violence - but ""'e 

hope to nc&oliatc." She said ..• 
government rcpresentnli\'CS : 

! !'he has l:tlkcd to so far "want .. • • 
to hush u~ up; they want to ~· 
r.ivc us a lollipop :tnd h:t\'e us 4 

go ~il in lhr Cllrncr. This·· Is 
the nld, ol!l story. Ulili time it 
won't work." 

1 The Kootenai Tribe at Bon· 
:- ncrs J<'crry ne,•er has beC'Il • 

.,. Jarr:c, but it . was not the ., 
1 drcimnlcd li!Ue bnnd it is 

., · today. At one lime, prior to 
·•:..· .• .. , the l'Omin:.: of whiles, the tribe 

{i1~ n-r: i' .I: ·Is el'timntrd to hnvc hnd 1.200 
., mrm her~ I ht'OIIJ!hout ncwthrrn · 

Idaho. :\hnul n fnnrlh to n half 
or thr lrihn \\'M: WiJlcd 01\l In 
11 n influrn1.a rpitlcmlc In the 
curly l!lOO~ . 

• •• ,.,,. t 

.. 

. ; 
'I 

II~ nwmbrr.s are nmon~: ' 
~ 01e poorr.~L lndinns and for 

years tho tnbc gcncrnlly 
W:t!l ignored bv the fcdcrnl 
government. ~~or 20 yeors, 
no births were 'recorded ror 
rt.he tribe. One .of thl' fe-w 
books written nbout the tribe 
la "1'ho Forgotten Kootcnnla." 

? \·~ t 1', ' ~~" ... 

.. ---------· I t,, .. .. '· .. .... ' •• j .. 
• 

• 

• 
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Branch of Rca 1 ProperLy 1-"..anage:rnent 
I 

ANKL"AL REPORT OF CASELOADS, ACREAGES UNDER BIA 
. - . AND SURFACE LEASING 

Area Port land 
'\ 
'\ RP.serv~tion Kootenai 

JUNE 30, I91L .... 
ldahg_ Re~~rtin£ OfficeNorthern Idaho Agency 

================-===== ==================-=·;.::-_:= =----=- ·=-~------ -~======:~==== . 
(SHO:,·r::\G ACREAGES AFFECTED BY, A~D ~:O~IES DERin:D FRDr1, THESE ACTIOt~S) 

- -- I ~rent-Pr.:\· ous Total Inco;:-.e, Proceeds, Types of Cases Ne,.· Cases Approved Disapproveq Acreage Affe:ctcd Pc::-. .: ng Completed ding A~nual Re~tal Rate . 
Sale Transactions 

0 1 0 0 

Acquisitions 
0 5 0 0 . . 

Patents-In-Fee 
0 0 0 0 

Rights - Of-Way 
0 0 0 0 

Surface Leases • 
1. Agriculture 0 12 6 6-

2. Business 0 0 0 0 

3. Other 
0 0 0 '() 

TOTAL SURFACE LEASES 0 12 6 6 . 
-

~ir.eral Leases ; 

1. Oil and Gas 0 0 0 0 

2. Other than Oil and Gas 0 0 0 0 
' 

TOTAL MI~ERAL LEASES -.. 
0 0 0 0 . - . 

Sale transactions includes exchanges, pa=titions, gifts, and all other such actions . 
J..n exchar.be should be counted as two c~ses. 

?ctt:.t~-ln-fe~ includes orders removing rc~crictions ~nd certificates of competency. 

·~ S-:.~rface leases given at nominal re:ntal r.H~s should be .sho·.-m under "3. Other'' rather 
th;:.n under "l.. P.u">im·ss". Permits she-.:!.: also be i r luded. 

-
0 1 0 0 

0 5 0 0 
-

0 0 0 . 0 

0 0 0 0 

12 0 397.67 11,446.46 

0 0 
. 

0 0 . . . 
. 

0 0 0 
. 

0 . . 
12 0 397.67 11 ,445.46 

·- . 
0 0 -'- 0 0 

0 I 0 0 . 0 

0 0 0 0 - ::-



.. 

ACREAGES II co~::,. rEs 1~~ wnrc1 1:: • ~ 1-t,!. LU::tdED 
1----------,.-P-r_c:::--v-=-i o-u-s -B-:l"""""'l:-3-n_c_c-.--~-~-c q-u--:-i s-~-:-. t-i=-o-n-s--:,--=-D-:-i s_p_o_s_a--;1:-s---r.::P-r-e~s-c-n -t ---=B=-.:~-;1:-a-n_c_el; ' . - TYPf- of o-.mer ship---------

O~o•nl.!rship (Acres ) (Acres ) I (Ac res) (Acres) 1 • <;ounty_, Tribal : Indi,;{duaT- -co-;e-r:r;;; ·nt I ·--total 
:-------~-~~----~ 

.. 0~- * 0 ! Boundary .;~ •• 
r----------+-----------r--~-.-----+--------~1 

2,386 .• 85 o . o_ . 2,386.85 I 

:-ibal */ 
2,386.85 12:50 0 0 0. 2,399.35 

~dividu3l *"'::/ 
. 

--. 

OTAL ACRES 

1.2.50 ... 0 . -~;;:"' 0 12.50 
~~-.-3~99-.-3-5-----t-------o------~r-==.~o~-------4---2-,3-9-9-.3-5--~~----------~---------~-----,--~--------~,----------

' 
' *I Tribal Land: lncludes~-----~--~0----~acres of ceded tribal lands not restored. 

*Trib.ll land: Includes <interests) 0 acres of tribal fee lan·d. 
.; 

**I Go\'12rnr..ent -o-... 4\ed Land: Includes 0 acres submarginal land. 
***I Total Column: Includes 0 acres land subject to taxation. 

E}~;RKS: *Tribe holds small undivided interests only in 4 allotments- title in trust not as yet accepted by Secretary. 

'Triba 1 
Asricu 1 tura 1 

Business 

I - . 
•. -...... 

·-
sm~:.l..RY OF SURFACE LEASES AND PER1-1ITS IN FORCE AND EFFECT 

Previous Total 

Number Acres 

0 0 

0 0 

Added During Period 

t\uraber Acres 

0 0 

0 0 

Cancelled & Terminated 
During Pericd 

Number Acres 

0 . 0 

0 ·o 

t 

Present Total 

Number Acres 

0 0 

0 0 

. : 

. . . .., . 

Annual Rental 
Rate 

0 

0 

-

Other ~--~:-----+--·~:---- ~~~._ ~~:~--4~-- ~:----~---:--~-:-~~---:--~1---:~-----~'--o~o-____ ~J--~:------TOIAL 

r.dividual 
Agricultural 

B:.~siness 

Other 
TfYI'AL 

30 

0 

0 

30 

- . 
3,357.07.- - 6.. 397.67 11 .907.24 25 2,847.50 27,114.97 

-~--~--~-~~~~--~--~-----+~~~~~.+---~~------~~~~~----~~~~~-------

0 0 0 0 ·-· 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 0 

397.67 11' 907.24 25 2,847.50 27,114.97 
-- -----=~== -------:.-=---=:~. -=-=====-~======~ ===---==:::::::==-==-====---=-=---

r i t 
I 

• I t 1 1 
. 

\• 

,.-, 
•• _,1 

0 
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Form 5-118 
}~r 1965 

Area Portland 

R~porting Office Northern Idaho Agency 

. 

• 

Branch of Real Property l~nagecent 

Al'\NUAL REPORT OF MINERAL LEASING ACTIVITIES 

JUNE 30, 19~ 

OIL AND GAS - SUHMARY OF LEASES A.'W PERlilTS 

Reservation ~K~,o~o~t~e~n~a~i ____________ __ 

Sta te ----~•d~a~h~o~---------------------

. 
Previous Total 

I 
.:..cded During Year Canc'd. & Term'd, 

Present Total I! Prev1.ous Added Dur i{clc.:~.scd Present 
Q1..11ership I Durim Year Tota l j.ng .Y:: ;:, r f) 1r i.nz_..Y.!:: Total 

Leases Permits Le:1ses Permits Leases Permits Leases Permits '! (Acres) {Acres2 (Acre_?.} (Acres) 

Tribal 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

\ 
Individual 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

TarALS 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 
- . - -- -

' 
SUHHARY OF Il'\Cmffi SINCE DISCOVERY 

-
·~ Income During Year Previous Gross Present Gross 

Source 
Total Per::tit .. Royalties on Camp . ~oyls .• in Bonuses Rental Other Total Total 

Fees Production Lieu of Drilling 

Tribal 
Oil 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Gas 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Individual 
Oil 

Gas o o _0~----+-----o~----+------o~------~--~----~--~----+---~------~-----~---------
TOTALS 0 0 0 0 0 

SU!-C'iARY OF P~OV\:'CTION JL -- -
Previous ictal Total Present Tota l Previous Dl"i lled Pr~ ~nt 

Tribal Since Dis.:.:)\·~ry During Year Since Discovery Tribal Total During Ye:tr Total 
Oil (Barrels) 0 0 0 Oil 0 0 0 -G::;.s {Cubic Feet) . ~ ... ---·· .. ~a .. . · .. :··· Gas 0 . . 0 . - Q_ ___ 1---.J) ____ 0 

Dry Holes -· I • -~ 

0 0 0 
Individual Individual -----

Oil (Barrels) 0 0 0 Oil 0 0 ___ o 
Gas (Cubic Feet) . ·a ~ . . 

0 .... -.. 0 Gas __ 0 __ Q 9. ' . . Dry Holes I 
~-···~ .. .,·o. 0 ... 0 • 

--------~--- , TOTALS --=-- . - g :--9 -= -=-= . - - 0 . -



Fvrn 5- llS (5~~k) 

!'..ir 1965 
-- -

t 

Previous Total 

.OTHER TH.~N OIL A~\D GAS SUHHARY OF LEASES AND NU\ING Pf~':IT:5 
.. ---:-r · 

& Term' d . 
-

Aduc:ci ·J Rclea · ed Cane d. Previous Pr.::s~nt Added During Year During Year Present Total Total During Ycar~_b r ing Y.:::"t Total 0...-ner:;hip 
Leases Permi ts Leases Pe r mits Leases Per mits Leases Permits (Acres) (Acres) (Acres) I - (Ac res) 

Tribal 0 0 . 
Individual 0 0 

TOTAL n n 

-
. - . Type of Mineral 

. . 

.. -· 
' 

- - . 
·-..... --- . . . -- . 

'·· . .. 
TCYrAL 

Source 

Tribal 
1. Leases and Mining Permits*/ 

2. Pr os2ecting Permits 
Inci ivid~al \ 

1. Leases and Mining Permit~/ 

2 . ~ro~~~cti~ g Permi ts - ':'- -

•• ~/ Includes s.1nd , grave l, etc. \ 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

SUNHARY OF PRODUCTIO~ AND INCOHE DURING FISCAL YEAR (BY TYPES OF ~a~::RALS) 

. 
Leases and Hining Permits (Including Sand, Gravel , 

Leases & Hining Permits 
Number on Which 

Production and/ or 
Income Received 

During Year 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 . 

Fees 

0 

~, · .... -...... 

0 

Number in Force Production Total Income 

And Effect During Year During 
At End of Year (Tons)(Cu . Yds) Year 

0 0 0 

0 0 - . 
0 

. 
0 0 0 . · . 
0 0 0 

0 ~f.~.t:;~~~~~~;~~~~~)f~:- .. ~ 0 

ANALYSIS OF INCOME DURING FISCAL Y~~R 

Bonuses 

0 

0 

0 

0 

Roya lties On 
Production 

0 

0 
.. ~· ' 

Advance 
Royalties 

0 

0 

Etc . ) Pr·ospec ting Peroits 

r-
Acreage 0 

I Number Inco:=a 
Leases & PerJni ts ~ of During Year 

Reported 
. 

Permits 
In First Co~mn . 

0 I 0 0 

0 0 0 

0 0 I 0 

0 0 I 0 

0 0 0 

Rental Other To t a l 

0 0 0 

0 0 0 

0 0 0 

0 0 0 

Signa tuce and Title----------------------------------------------------------------
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'.l 
l) 
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;; 

1 ship G2 north, range 1. cast, Boise meridian, Boundary 

2 County, Idaho, described as follows: l3eginning n.t n. point 

20 rods south and 20 rods west of tho northeast corner of 

lot 3, section 20, thence west 20 rods, thence south 20 rods, 

tllenco east 20 rods, thence north 20 rods to place of begin-

() 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

ning, containing 2.50 acres, more or less. 

'rn..AC'r Nul\rnmmn 2. That part of lot numbered 3 m 

section 20, tmvnship 62 north, runge 1 cast, Boise meridian, 

Boundary County, Idaho, described as follows: Beginning at 

n, point 20 roils south of tho northeast corner of lot 3, theneo 

west 20 rods, thence south 20 rods, thcnec west 10 roils, 

thence south 40 rods, thence east 30 rods, thence north GO 

rods, to place of beginning, containing 10.00 acres, more or 

14 loss. 

15 SEC. 2. 'rhe above-described property shall be adminis-
I 

1G tercel in accordance with the laws and regulations applicable 

17 to Indian tribal trust property. 

,18' , . SEc. 3. The Indian Cla·ims Commission is diTectcd to 
' . 

• J g,, determine in accordance with the provisions of the Act of 

20 A ugu.st 13, 1.?46' ( 6'0 Slat. 1050), the extent to which value 

21 of the title conveyed should or should not be set off .against 
' ' 

22 any clai·m af!ainst the United States dctermiucd by the 

2:~ C onunission. 

' 
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93o COXGRESS 
2D SESSIOX 

Calendar No. 808 

S.G34 
[Report No. 93-837] 

1\. BILL 
To declare that certain federally owned lands 

shall Le held by the United Stat~.s in trust 
for the Kootenai Tribe of Idaho, and for 
other purposes. 

By ~Ir. Crrc-r.cu and ~Ir. UcCumE 

JA-~ARY 31,1913 

Read twice and referred to the Committee on Interior 
and Insular A..ffairs 

lli y 9, 1974 . 

R.:porte<! 'l'lith amendments. 

.. 

,• 

.-
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%P 1/J~ . --

50 4./ (}J1-Lf;J.C/ I 

'" D~.~ f.O • ~ ~ [UJ""- • \ rJi:Jb ,~.,-

~ :J.(} <j- :<'~ 1./ :<16;;.. 
Jo/6~ 
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[ 

TO: 

MEMORANDUM 
OF CALL 

~YOU WERE CALLED BY- 0 YOU WERE VISITED BY-

/}16'- TaAJ#s~~r 
OF (Or••nlzatlon) 

~PLEASE CALL~ ~~g~7~<($D 1) ij'.,"2' • Y$~ 
t::i"wiLL CALL AGAIN 0 IS WAITING TO SEE YOU 

0 RETURNED YOUR CALL 

RECEIVED BY~ 

SJANDARD FORM 63 
REVISED AUGUST 1967 
GSA FPMR (41 CFR) 101-11.6 

0 WISHES AN APPOINTMENT 

] 

I TIME 

flu, a. CIPO: 11172- 472•7411 63-108 

' 



pte ber 26. 1974 

tJB.TEC • claraUoa of War :floom 
tile Koateaaia -

• at cbe4 cv_, 5nAl~,~~-~atloa waa rece ved la J Uice at 3:SO p. • 
oday. 

raclley • 

' 
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